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The · Intramural sports program is 1n 
danger of extinction. according to its 
director Glen Harris . if it does not receive 
University -Wide Activities Appropria-
tio.n Board Funds being distributed this 
ycar~by HUSA. 
Several student organization heads say 
their organizations will have to cut back 
~ on operations if they cannot get any of the 
UWAAB money. 
··our budget was for $40,000, but 
we're not getting it,'' Harri s said , 
· ' HUSA doesn' t have !ht; money: · Harris 
has been told that his program will not be 
able to receive all of its $40 ,<XXl request . 
Student life and activities dean Vincent 
Johns said . however . that HUS A is still 
considering the Intramural program 's 
proposal as well as the proposals of o!hcr 
campus groups . 
· ··As far as I kno~· . HUSA is going over 
their request ... Johns said . ·· 1 haven 't 
heard anything .as .to how much they arc 
going to allocate to the Intramural activi-
ties program. From my conversations 
with Woods , I expect to hear something 
soon ·· 
For the past few years. UWAAB has 
guaranteed funding of the Intramural 
program. Last year the progran1 received 
S40.000. 
Traditionally. UWAAB has been the 
channel by which Universi1 y-wide stu -
dent organizations. programs, ac1ivi1ies 
and groups could apply for funds. This 
year. however, UWAAB voted to hand 
over its funds to HUSA with the under-
standing that HUSA would dislribute the 
s 106.000 pool 
Univers· 
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University officials are encouraging 
local businessmen to increase their 
effort to quickly develop a cable system 
for Washington, D.C. 
Dr . Arthur France, chairman of the 
depar1mcnt of radio, television and film 
here and former chairman of the 
bistrict Cable Coalition said recently 
that he visualizes an important role for 
the University in developing a cable 
system. 
''We're interested in administering 
the educational network . We feel it1 
would provide the District with 
numerous resources such as links to 
satellite communications and an access 
tra1n1ng center with a student 
population to assist area groups, •1 he 
said. 
Although it has developed rapidly 
throughout the country, cable television 
is at a standstill in the District . Before a 
cable system can be installed, legislation 
must be created, in the D.C .City 
Council, authorizing a system and then 
must be approved by the mayor . 
Currently, city council members say 
The Nation's Largest Black Student Ne spaper • Howard Universit 
- . 
'' If they' (lncramu1'1l)s) had submitted 
their proposal on time . they probably 
would have gotten their funds without 
having to go through this new proce-
dure ," Johns said . llle proposal was tar-
dy mainly because the Intramural Activi-
tie s board- whi ch governs rhe prog-
ram-did no t approve the proposed 
budget early enough . 
The Bison yearbook , which ·received 
approximately $61 ,000 this year from the 
srudent aclivities fee, requested addition-
al funding from UW AAB to meet full 
production costs for !he yearbook . 
Another S 13.CXJO is needed according to 
Bi son editor Debra Holly . 
'' Whal we ' re allocated is nol enough to 
cover the cost of producing the year-
book," Holly said . ·'The prin1ing cost 
alone is S50.000 . ·· 
The funding problem has grompted 
Holly to seek funds from other sources. 
Through advertising. the Undefgraduate 
Student Assembly. 1he Liberal Arts Stu-
dent Council and olher funding avenues. 
Holl y hopes to generate more funding . 
As yet. the yearbook has received no 
UWAAB funds from HUSA . 
Campus Pals president Michael Gavirt 
said his organi zation, which assists the 
srudent life offi ce in new srudent orienta-
tion , al so is in need of funds. The Campus 
Pals received $10.000 last year but the 
group was given half lhat amoun1 this 
year. Gavin said . 
'' Last year, we were in the black for the 
first tin1e ... he said . ' 'Since we were in 
the hole this year, we submitted apropos-
al to UW AAB . Johnsgave usS5,900 
Stt FUNDING, pase l 
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that they are gathering information 
from other cities 1hat have sys.terns . The 
mayor 's task force, also created to look 
at available op1ions has not made any 
recommendations . 
What must be decided in the cable 
question is who wiU opcfatc the system, 
what type of system should be con-
structed and what economic returns and 
services the city should expect from the 
system. 
Cable telecommunications, developed 
in 1948 as a community an1enna service 
to improve reception of broadcast 
signals, saw slow growth through the 
1960s, but grew during the 1970s with 
the advent of domestic commerical 
satellite communication . 
According to the National Cable 
Television Association, there arc ap-
proximately 4,3SO cable systems in the 
country that serve 18.6 million sub-
scribers. 
A 1979 financial analysis showed the 
industry with revenues of $3 .2 billion 
and a net income of $199.3 million . 
In an recent analysis of the potential 
District cable market, 63 percent of the . 
See CABLE, -8 
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Despite the eight floo~ of stacks. two 
rooms of speci al collections. 10 bran-
ches and I million volumes in the Uni -
versity libraries, many s1uden1s have 
been turning to facilities al olher univer-
sities to do their studying and resear-
ching . 
··There 's always too much talking 
and socializing at Founders (Howard's 
main branch ). said Tanya Perry . a 
senior speech pathology n1ajor. 
So. Perry makes the crosstown trek to 
Geo rgetown 's 10-year-old wall -to-
wall -carpeled main library to s1udy . 
''Everybody seems to be more serious 
there, '' she explained . ''There 's no 
noise and .the materials are arranged in 
an orderly fashion so you can find exact-
ly what you need .-. ' 
Lil?r-ary officials here say lhey hope to 
stem lhe flow of Howard· students who 
resort 10 other libraries with the Found-
ers ' extension slated for completion by 
December 1982. The new facility will 
''provide more space and alleviate 
crowding said Juanita Portis . deputy 
direclor of Universily libraries . 
The plush surroundings , carpeting, 
air conditioning and sound-proof rooms 
at olher. more modem area university 
libraries may give Howard students the 
false impression that Founders is in-
ferior, said Portis . ! 
However , space an<! noi}e aside , she 
said, Howard 's 44-year-old main lib-
rary already stacks up to those al other 
area univepilies. 
American Universi1y's lib"rary , wilh 
300,000 volumes and 3,000 subscrip-
tions does not match the volumes or 
peridiocals offered at Founders . 
Georgetown 's library has 320,000 
more volumes in its collection than 
Founders . but its peridiocal subscrip-
tions amount 10 12,IXXI titles , compared 
to Howard's 21 ,000 litles , Portis said . 
On the widespread campus of the 
University of the Distric t Of Colu~bia, 
\ 
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there three libraries with 400.IXXI books 
' and 15 .qoo subscriptions. 
Portisj ~s quick to point oul lhal Ho-
ward is the only black inslitution with 
membe~hip in the Association Of Re-
search Llbraries. a national library gUild 
which also boasts the lik«s of Harvard . 
Yale and Princeton . 
Each year , ARL members are evalu -
ated in 1!4 ca1egories. including number · 
of volu~es, staff size and budget . f<.en-
neth Wilson , associa1e director. siad 
lhat while Howard is not at the lop of lhe 
rating li st , '' it 's not al the botlom 
eilher. ' · 
Still , some Howard students. more 
concerned with research papers than 
guild, ralings. said Founders doesn"t 
meet lh~ir needs when they can 't find 
the boc>ks lht!y need or when distrac-
tions make ii difficull to study . 
'' Foj nders is loo hot , .. said Brigine 
Fo rd ,' a sophomore zoology major . 
··And ii has more stuff related to black 
history ·I but tends lo only one or two 
bQoks on other subjects .- I have difficul-
ty when a class is assigned !hose .olher 
subjects . ·· 
Porti~ said that 1ho~e bqoks tnay 
merely be lost and that such misplaced 
books are '' the biggesl complaint "· 
lodged against the library . . 
''11 i ~ up to lhe students to be con-
sidcratd and put the books back so lhey 
canbc available for the next person." 
said W jlson . 
The books at Founders are not geared 
to any one subject . he said . 
Books are bought through an approv -
al system with a company called Black-
well North American as liasionbetween 
the Uni-versity and publishers in this 
I 
country, and abroad . 
. ' Publishers send volumes1 lhat are con-
sistent with formats set by a committee 
of biblibgraphers and professional libra-
rians. About t .500 bookJ arrive here 
from Pl.!blishers each week . Wilson 
said . 
I 
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Whites wield·weaHh in Zi'1babwe. · 
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•Outside.Am · 
Hebrews encoCW8Qe 
American black~ to 
immigrate to lsr . 
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Lieutenanfs Woman' 
is warm Victoria(l 
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Sandy Nichols h 
perfect 2-0 r d 
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By Jon Stewart 
Spttial !o The Hilllop 
SAUSBURY. 71MBABWB- Scratch 
the surface of one -year-old black 
socialist Zimbabwe and tfie new country 
looks very much like while . capitalist 
Rhodesia . Despite a black . Marxist re -
volution, the enduring power and influ -
ence of this nation 's miniscule white 
minority is remarkable . 
And yet, to scratch still deeper into the 
rural and youthful heart of Zimbabwe is 10 
confront the less visible reality of a pro-
found emotional change that leaves no 
doubt that this is no'f a free. independen1 , 
black African nation . 
lbe capital city of Salisbury . itself. 
could easily be dropped down in the mid-
dle of an Iowa cornfield and be perfectly 
in place . 1be city was designed by an 
American, inhabited by English emigres . 
and is surrounded by vast expanses of 
ten-foot -high towering cornstalks . The 
·downtown pedestrian malls are crowded 
with well-dressed white shoppers . and 
the outer white suburbs, like Highfield , 
rival Beverly Hills and Scarsdale for ele-
gance . 
And, like Atlanta or Miami . the sky-
scrapers of downtown cast their shadows 
over outlying ghettoes of black poverty . 
lhe crowded, chaotic reservoirs of service 
labor for the white economy . 
Beyond the ''European'' ambience of 
the city •. the old colonial tiaturc of the 
• 
countrys ide seems equall y unchanged . 
Some 5,000 white farmers still own !he 
most producti ve half of the nation 's ar-
able land , while more than 700 ,000 black 
peasanl families - about four million 
people -· scra1ch out a meager living on 
the res1 . 
While some 15,000 whites have left the 
country since independence , the vast 
Second Ina series 
majority have remained , satisfied . for 
now. that their privileged stalus is secure . 
Many who lefl. have s.ince returned , now 
wiser to the economic condi1ions in Bri-
1ain or the mounting racial tension in 
South Africa . 
1 
' ' I' ve already been thro1,Jgh one black 
revolulion, ·· declared a white farmer who 
fled lo Souih Africa and returned . ·· Why 
should r suffer lhrough !he.same thing in 
South Africa?'' 1 
Indeed , the vast majority of the roughly 
300,000 whites here are comfortable, and 
many are rich . in this lap of African 
soc ialism . The government of Prime 
Minisler Robert Mugabe , a professed 
Marxist, last year spurred food produc -
tion by increasing by 50 percent 1he sub-
sidy paid to white farmers to haniest . 
They resJ)onded by producing a record 
yield eriough for national consump-
tion . plus a million tons for export to 
Zimbabwe's poorer African neighbors . 
Wh\le lhe while commercial fannen; 
accumula1e about 25 percent of the na~ 
lion 's ~ross profits. they pay only about 
10 peljCent of the natiori 's• taxes . In the 
wage-earner sector as a who le. whiles 
comprise virtually a ll of the five percent 
of IQtal workers who cam 60 perccnl of 
the nation 's wage-salary bill . 
In addition . the nation's basic indus-
tries and financial ins1itutions remain 
f1nnly lin white hands. with about 70 per" 
cent owned by transnational corporations 
headquarlered in South Africa and 
London . . ~racial contrasts i.n 1his new ·· n\)n-
racial' ' society (the Word Mugabe prefers 
lo ''multi-racial '') are everywhere evi -
dent ! while farmers on 5 .000 acre fanns 
pros~r on grain exports and govemmcnJ 
subsidies while 30 percenl of the childre n 
of black peasant farmers on five -acre 
plots remain malnourished1• 
Disabled white so ld ie rs of the o ld 
Rhodesian Anny receive firs1~ rate medic-
al c~ in modem hospi1als , occupational 
' rehabilitation and government pensions. 
while several thousand disabled black 
fonner guerrillas · - the vic1ors - arc/ 
confined to a remote rehabilita~ ion · ·c li-
nic '' ~here they li ve in 1ent s. c6ok their 
own food OVl' r wood fires. and arc cared 
for b :i,eingle" physician and a haftdful llf 
nurse <l'Fid physical lherapi sts . 
See ZIMBABWE. Pttle l 
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Zimbabwe From page 1 
l 'hc )'<lung disabled guerril las \Oll\.\ 
... ·al led · · f11n11cr ('l1n1ba1a11ts · ·) r..: ... ·l·i \ c n.._1 
per1sil111s, a11LI the 111odcm h<Jspif<I], 111 
SalisbUI)' rgfusc to !real 1hc1n. or C\'L'n Ill 
give surgi ... ·al privileges Ill the ('lini.._··~ 
lltll)' physici•1n . 'l'hl· y1Jung 111en - ar1 ... I 
about i t dl1zc11 Wllt11cn - roa111 <li111 lessl)' 
abou1 the groun<ls, u11ablc to f;tr111 th<..' 200 
acres due l\l a llltal l;tl'k llf cquiprllL'TII . 
''Most 1if the injlLril~S l are one 111 fi\'C 
years o ld,·· says !heir d<X't11r. H .H<. Gc•lr-
gy, who was brought here fr11rn Er1g lanll 
by Oxfa111, the i11lcmational aid orga11i7.:a-
tion . ''The guerrillas recci-.·cd li11lc 1ir 111> 
medical treatn1cnt in the bush. sti those 
wht) sun1ived were the lucky l)nes . But 
their wounds and fraclures healed 1hen1-
sel \ 'CS. a11d nl)\.\' they havl.· Ill be un -healed 
if they arc fl) 111cnd 41>ropcrly . In 1110.JSt 
cases. that r11ean_s surgery. but it can ·1 be 
done ht•re . I really dl1n ' t kno'""' y,•hat y,·c 
y,•ill do if thl' h11spi1als don ·1 cooperate . ·· 
Georgy's fru stration with the pal"c of 
l' hangc is nol r11at(·hcd. h(l\.\'C\'cr. by thl' 
guerrillas thc111sl.· l,·cs who. like 111l1st 
black Zi111baby,•eans. di s pla~· :i ·phe-
no111enal degree of paticnl·c \\'ilh thl' 
snai l· s pace ()f changi=. Landless ~'asanl s 
in the c ro.,..·,led. Ji=spcr:1tcly ' poor 'l"ri t>al 
, Trust areas, soldiers in thl' rural ··asse r11 -
bly points.·· c hil dren in thi= re111lJlt'. au -
stere refugee sch1XJls - all de111l1nstrate :1 
deep and e111t)lional faith that their lives 
.... ·ill in1prove because the)' TIO\\' ha\'C the 
freedon1 to in1prO\'C thenise l\'CS . 
A fom1er solllier na111cd Rain . .... ·ht1 l .. 1~1 
an ani1 in thl· .... ar. savs he hclie\· .. ·s the 
·· future is bright bt.•t·aus .. · y,·e n~'\' ha\'l' 
~11ur O\.\'ll g11,·cmn1cnt . N1J\\' \\"l' rnust tx·-
l'0111c self-reliant . ·· Asked ifhl· f .. ·11 hicc .. ·r-
ness 10 .... ·ard the '""hilL'S \\'hli h .. · ftlught 
against f()r lhree )ears. he rL·pli .. ·,1. ~11111) ­
ly . · ··rhe .... •hi1cs ail' 1.1ur big tir,1thcrs . It 1:-. 
grM:xt that the)' arL· hcre bt.· ,·auSl' -A·e tllJ\.'d 
1heir te,·hnical kno\\·-ho'""'· \\'e -A ere tl11J 
Juring che "''ar th:11 ..... l ..... ·ere n(1t fi.!!hti11 !! 
\\'hites . ·· Ht' adds. ·· \\'c "''l'fl' tll!htin!! the 
.. -
systc111 . I re111c111bcr being g.i \·L·n this lct·-
iure often . ·· 
Indeed . tl1 .. · l'tin,·crn 11\' l'r r;1,lil·;1l 
• 
change appears to be more of a white. 
pre.-lCcupation than a black o ne . Mos1 
.... ·hile:-. s1ill Sl1spcc1 that Mugabe will 
J)r11ve hi 111self llJ be the radical sociali st he 
prllfl.'Sscd t1J be during the war years, de-
spite their cautit1us approval o f his actions 
S1) f•lr . 
E\•e 11 thl' f,1n11cr white Pri111c Minister. 
la11 S111itl1. t1cknow lcdged in an inlerview 
chat ·· Mr . Mug;1bc and h is govemmenl 
turned 11ut ((l be it l1JI better than we had 
i=x.pcctcd, ·· chol1gh S n1i1h sti ll believes he 
is ·· pro\•ok1ng the whiles·· and seeking 
·· rl.•vcnge . ·· 
For at least one while. lhe rad ica l 
c hange that Srnith so fears is 100 slow in 
co111ing'.'Put1ing black faces in the 1ninis -
tries is no! going to c hange things .·· de· 
c lares Robert SicJman. an American 
lay,•yer \•:ho is ad\' ising the govemn1en1 
o n a nc~· cri111inal code . Mugabe. said 
Sicdman. 1nust n1(1ve to get contro l over 
1hc ··c<>ni manding heigh1s·· 11f the eco-
non1y . 
··in order to real ly e ha11gc the econo-
n1ic structure the govcm111ent must get 
conlrol over the surplus. stop the 
prt1tit ou$fl11w :111d bri ng lhc unemployed 
and.pc:1sants inl1) the work force . Un less 
1he insti1u1i1>11s arc l'hangcd ... Siedntan 
y,•arned. '" the ex.traordinitry 111aldiscribu-
1ion llf incontl' will conti nue.'' 
l11decd, Siedrn:1n fears that there is a 
(!anger of ;1 ··new blal·k ruling c lass. like 
in Kcn)'a . · · Al read)' . he obsen•ed a num-
ber of black g<1ven11nent lJffici"als have 
11sed their p..1sitio 11 to acquire large real 
cstalc hi)ldings . f\1ini s tcr -without-
JXlnfoli<l Joshl1a Nk11n10 Mugabc" s chief 
ptllitil·al ri\•:11 . has recen1ly purchased 
niillions (1( dt1l\ars " 'o nh of propcny _ 
Sii:d111an al·kno~·ledges that Mugatx· 
fal.·e~ enllT!llllUS legal l.' t1nstraints to , 
c hange \\ hich ;1ri.' .:111bodii=d in the Lan-
cas1er H(>USl' ;1gree111cnts. the negl)tiated 
pcal·e settle r11l'nl hamn1ered out in Lon-
di1n bct-A·ee 11 lhl· Sn1i1h regir11e. the guer-
rilla leader~ ;1nd the Briti sh . l "hose agree-
111 .. ·nts reql1ire. ar11011~ o ther things. that : 
•Wh itcs \\'ill retain 20 pcrccnt llf the 
Howard University 
College of Nursing 
Graduate Student Seminar 
' 
' 
• 
ora 
~.Oct.30, 1981 
1 p.m.-2:30p.m. 
Annour J. Blackburn Center 
Howard University 
• 
Panelists will discuss this ethical 
dilenina Tu the delivery of health services. 
Co-sponsored by the College of Nursing 
Graduate Student Conncil 
ENGINEE 
Engineer the future 
with Union Electric 
• 
Located tn Missouri . we are one of the nation 's 
la rge st investor-owned utilities. And we want to talk 
with graduating Engineers about positions available 
in St Louis and at our Callaway Nuclear Power Plant 
under const ru ction in mid -Missou ri , . 
We offer excellent caree r opportunit ies to Electrical 
and Mechanical Engineers . We' ll be on campus · 
• 
Tuesday, November 3 
Visit your placement office for more informat ion 
and to sign up for Interviews . If you are unava·ilable 
. . 
for an interview, send your resume to : 
Susan M . Bornholdt 
Employment Representative 
UNION ELECTRIC COMPANY 
• 
P.O . Box 149 
St Louis , Missouri 63166 
An Equal Opportunity 
Emplover M /f 
'-' 
e 
Parliamen1ary seals for ten years. 1hough 
they cons1i1u1e less 1han four pcrccn1 of 
the popula1ion : j 
•The govemnient wi ll n? t seize white -
owned farm lands. inc l11ding unused 
lands. without paying fair r. ·0111pcnsa1ion 
tl) the owners: ~ . 
•The govemmcn1 will h~or ils foreign 
debt of $.100 million , mb~t of which is 
owed to South Africa f? 1 am1s 10 the 
Smith regime; ' 
•Pensions "-: il l be paid .I n fore ign cur-
• - I ~ 
From paa~ 1 
10 get us started. bul he d sn't have any 
more money for us . Tha1 ·J why we went 
toUWAAB .'' 1 
Allhough the Campus als have re-
ceived no lJW AAB funds ··we did sub-
mil proposals to UGSA ?fid LASC and 
they gave us mo ney to go t"o an orientation 
program," Gavin said . , I 
HUSA presjden1 WalterjWoods said he 
is aware of the compl~1nts from the 
groups in want of funds a~l:l he ex.plained 
that funds are al a mini~Jm . 
''There is riot enough 1T:oney to fund 
these activitie~." he said r ·'W e are cur-
ren1ly trying tp work wi~. Glen (Harri s) 
and Dr. (Carl) Anderson (student activi -
ties v ice-president) 10 assl~t the Intramu-
ral program. but funds are' very limited . ·· 
Woods ex.plained that aflerThe Hilltop 
rece i ved ils UWAA~j allocation. 
$ 106.000 was left for o her organiza-
• 
\ 
t 
rency if necessary. to all fonner c ivil ser-
vants who served in at least the last two 
years of 1he Smith g<1vemn1ent ; 
•An independen1 Civi l Service Con1 -
1niss ion . dominated by wh iles. wilt over-
see the hiring and firing of the entire civ il 
service. thus assuring 1he con1inued en1 -
ployment of white bureaucrats under the 
black ministers . 
In addition. even if obstruc tioni st white 
bureaucrats cou ld be fired, there is a eri-
s.. MUGABE, pase I 
tions . 
Woods poinled out that . although he is 
able to make recommendations 10 the 
HUSA Ge neral Assembly regarding 
fu nding of organizations and programs. 
the final decision concerning the award-
ing of funds is left up 10 the Assembly's 
fi nance committee. 
·· 1 basically ac1 as a clerk. ·· Woods 
said . 
· · 11 · s impossible 10 do everything these 
people want done." he continued . ''The 
organ izal ions . which subm itted these 
proposals know how these procedures arc 
do ne.·· 
Woods said HUS A is presently work -
ing to find ways to help needy organiza -
tions . ''Through working with s1udent 
councils, we can ccincentrale on working 
to fund these o rgan izatio ns and various 
programs such as lntramurals ... he said . 
• 
Adding Ar111y ROTC to 
your collegJ education can give 
you a com 1 titive edge. 
Reg rdless of your chosen 
majdr, A~y ROTC training 
magnifies y·pur total learning 
• 
experience. , 
· Trai 1 ing that helps you 
develop into a leader, as well 
as a manager of money and 
materials. That builds your self-
confidence 1 and decision-making 
abilities. Apd gives you skills 
and knowledge you can use 
anywhere. 1In college. In the 
military. A'1d in civilian life. 
., Am!1y ROTC provides 
scholarship opportunities and 
·.: .... . 
.: . ,,.,.··"~:· .... 
. -. ·. ·'.•:-" .. 
1 
U.S. ~teel invites you 
m manag , ment. 
, . I 
D You'nl • eeH-.tarter. U.S. Steel is a company o r1 the move. and we:re looking for people with the 'initiative to tackle major projects and push them 
through to completiofl: j ' 
D You're• r..t thinker, While the cloc ticks. you may have co make decisions involving the future of tho,usandl of U.S. Steel people - and the 1n · 
~nt of millions of dollars'. 
D You're•'''• player. At a dynamic place like US. Stee l. guiding a~ motivating others is likely to be an importaht pall of your career 1n 
managcmenL 
Today U.S. Steel is a whole lot more 
than the- nation's largest steelmaker. 
We"re in c!Ymicals. with annu.:i l 
sales of o~r $1 billion. we·l1!" in resource 
development, relldy to fill industry's 
growing needs for coal iron ore. ura-1 
nium and other vital materials. We bu.ild ' 
complex structull!"s aK over the country 
We offer engineering services all o...er 
the world. And that's far from all_ 
Join us. and you're immediatety a 
full -fledged merriber of our manage-
ment team. Your opportunity for 
advancement is as bright as )Ou are 
~y 1s good. Fringe benerits are 
liber11. And you can take advantage of 
a varie1)' of cont1nu1ng personal-devel-
~nt programs- including tuition 
~fund. 
Visit )Our placement olfice and · 
check out the openings our representa· 
l ive~ to discuss. But dOfl"t worry 1f 
w~inter~sts )Ou most happens nOt 
to~ ort the hst Just write us with 
)O~rjqualificat10ns : Dave Bates. College 
Relalions. U.S._ Steel. 600 Grant St .. 
PiQ,~urgh. PA l 5230. An equal 
oppqrtunity employer 
. _, 
uss Meet the U.S. Steel representalive on campus: United States Steel 
Wed ., Oct -18 ~ 
.......... I 
• • 
• 
' . 
financial as.sistance too. But, most importantly, Ar111y R,OTC lets 
• 
you ~du1fe with. bo~h a college degree and a commission in 
todays A y, which includes the Ar 111y Reserve and National 
Guard. 
So come out ahead by enrolling in Ar 111y ROTC. For more • ' 
infor111atior contact the Professor of Military Science. 636-678-4 /85 
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By Rohen Bush 
H1llcop Scaff ~·ntrr 
ibia, 
Nan1ibia 's South West African Pt·oples 
Organiza1io_n last month denied charges 
that Soviet military advisers were serving 
with SWAPO ftJrces . 
··we ha,·e been fighting for man)' 
)'ears and ha\·e compete nt officers-
South Africa knows this . We do no! have 
a single foreigner in our an11ed forces or 
fighting with us. not even Angolans or 
Africans.·· said SWAPO president Sam 
Nujoma . in a recent Washinglon Post 
article . 
The Prc1orian press reported lhe cap-
ture of Soviet 111ilitary cquipn1ent and an 
adviser. and pictured stockpiles of milit · 
ary hardware su pplied to SWAPO . The 
men and equiprnen( were caplurcd by de-
fense forces during South .4. frica ·s raid on 
1he southern pro,•inces of Angola . The 
raid " 'as n1otivated. said Minisler of De-
fense General Magnus Malan. by the 
need to elin1inate stiikc -ft1n;:e bases lo-
cated just inside the Angolan border. and 
supported by the current Angolan govern-
ment . 
''To South Africa. Namibia is of 
srrategic in1portance in its sc:curity assess-
ment - it is the front line for war and the 
num~r one issue on the black African 
agenda .·· said veteran African anal'yst 
and fom1er congressman Charles Diggs . 
'' \\' hen Namibia rccei,'eS its true inde-
pendent·e, and that will happen. South 
Africa \\'ill ~ completel)>' su rrounded b)' 
states that have moved from while minor-
ity rule 10 black majorif)' rule . The other 
. siatcs ha,•e changed '; obv ious ly South 
Namibia 
• Windhoek 
Africa n1ust follow thi s ~·i.,urse tJf l1i s-
1ory ," Diggs continued . 
'' With the curren1 change in 1hc t J.S. 
African policy by the Reagan adn1ini s1rd-
1ion from semi -isola1it1n to the current 
constructive engaged di;1l11guc. it hegs 
the question that should•• full -sc;lle \\'!tr 
crupl in southern Afrit·a. doc·s tht: Unite(! 
States intend 10 conic do\\'n on the side 11f 
the South African regi111e ·.1• • Diggs ('On-
cludcd . 
Assi stant Secretary of State for ,t\ f ril·a11 
Affairs Chester Crocker poi11ted Olli in 
August, during a spi:ech before the A111cr-
ican Legion. that curren t U.S. polit·~· i11 
Africa den1ands that the Reagan adn1in1s -
1ra1ion st rengthen and expand rcla-
lionships through diplor11atic cffons l111 
the in1crrcla1ed confl icts 1n Nan1ibia ;1111\ 
Angola by providing stn.,11g l'rllgra111s 1Jf 
fllreign assistarice. and b)' ftistcring ex -
panded trade and in\·cst111en1 in the ;1rL' <t . 
• 
No hype. Just some straigh t talk about 
achievement. .. and about the opportun;ty 
available with the achievers who are 
reshaping the world of microelectronics . 
We developed the first semiconductor 
. memory. Next came the news of a 
computer on a chip . Our recent 
announcement .of the iAPX 432 micro 
mainframe represents another quantum 
leap in computer technology . 
We have achieved this success by cutting 
through the red tape , ignoring the status 
quo and giving talented people the space 
and support to try new ideas . We've 
prospered with this approach , and today , it 
is our standard . 
Check out an Intel career. You 'll get 
straight talk about rapid advan cement. 
We'll explain how you 'll have easy access 
to whatever level of management you need 
to get the job done right. And we'll discuss 
_;)> the advantages of choosing to work in 
Oregon, California . Arizona and Texas . 
f 
f 
t 
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··African t1bservers questiot the mean-
ing: (lf Mr . Crockl'r's stateme ts. in light 
o f the mo,•e b)' !he Uni1ed Stat s 10 cut off 
funds fron1 1he Uni ted Nattons 10 the 
S11u1h \\' cs1 Afril'<I Peoptesj Organiza-
tion. " said S•1lih Abjul Rah n1. le~isla ­
ti\'C assistant f0r i ·r:1ns Afric . 
''The U.S . "' J.~ :1w<tre th~ thl' South 
Africans had l'Uplurcd a St1 ict adviser 
prior 10 i1s \'Cto o f the resolteion conde-
111ni~g the Pretoria govcmritnt 's inva-
sion of southern\ngo\11- 1hctotogic being 
• th:1t the U.S . Cl)u ld nof condope the inva-
sic1n. but the preserl('e L•f the S.o\•iet influ-
l'nt·c l1 ffsL't ot!1cr C(lnccrn~. ·· Rahir11 
pointed out . ! 
Words used 111 rcl·cnt sta:iements by 
sonll' U.S. llfllL·i:il s rt:'lll·Ct change in 
status for S\\'1\l'O . 011ce c nsidered a 
frcl'd11r11 -flghrir1g 11rg;1nizatiop . l 'he (lffi -
1 
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By Deborah Nelson 
Hilliop Staff Writer 
EspoUsing a philosophy similar to thal 
of Marcus Garvey . the National African-
Hebrew Israelite Nation of Jerusalem 
urges black Americans to ''come home '' 
to the place they call northeast Africa. the 
place others call Israel . 
The Nation, which claims to speak for 
the black race. consists of over 2.0ClO 
black men, women and children who 
have ''journeyed back To the land of 1heir 
forefathers to establish the long-awaited 
Kingdom of God in nonheast Africa ," 
said E liyahu Ben-Israel. head of the 
Washington, D.C. chap1er and intema-
tion~I represcnlative qf the natign. _ 
Ben-Israe l said the origin of blacks ex -
tends farther than Africa . ''We must go 
back further than just Africa , we must go 
all the way back . When we do 1his, we see 
that the black man originated in the north~ . 
east Africa, or Israel,'' he said . 
Over thousands of years, the Israelites 
migrated across Africa and the majority 
of them settled on the west coast of Africa 
y,·here there was slave-trading. From 
there, the Israelites were taken to Amer-
ica where, Ben-Israel said, they remained 
without a land. language or culture . 
The African Hebrews claim 1hat lhe 
true language of and culture of black pel)-
ple is that of lhe ancient Hebrews and said 
Ben-Israel , the Nation offers black Amer-
icans the three essential elements- they 
lack to fonn a unified nation--land. lan -
guage and culture . 
The members of the Nation left 1he 
·united States for Liberia in 1967 after. 
Ben-Israel said, Ben Ammi Carter re-
ceived a vision from God. telling him to 
gather the children of Israel and return 
with them to the Holy Land to build the 
Kingdom of God or the Government of 
SIGN UP FOR 
!CAMPUS 
INTERVIEWS 
I 
November3 
I 
We want to ha>ill some straight talk with 
graduates . If yoi.} are unable to meet with 
our recruiters. gend us your resume or a 
letter that outlirles your education, work 
experience and Your career ambitions. in 
care of " INTEL COLLEGE RELATIONS." 
to the locationj of your choice: Oregon, 
5200 N.E. Elam Young Parkway, Hillsboro, 
OR 97123;! California, 3065 Bowers 
Avenue. Santa Clara, CA 95051; Arizona, 
5000 W. Williams ffield Road, Chandler, AZ 
85224; Texas . P.O. Box 9968. 12675 
Research Blvd :, Austin, TX 78766. We are 
an equ~I opportunity employer. 
j 
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Righteousness . 
''We es1ablishcd a c1Jn1munity apprtix -
imalcly 300 miles from the shoreline ..:ity 
of Monrovia . There we chose to rid 
ourselves of our negritudes-those alien 
habits that we had picked up in the ' Land < 
of 1he Grcal Cap1ivi1y· called America.·· 
.d ' he sa1 . •. 
In 1969. 1he African He9rews began 
the second half of their journey to Israel , 
where 1hey re.maincd for the pas! 12 
years . 
Ben-Israel. explaining: why !he African 
Hebrews ca ll lsracJ northeast Africa. 
said, ''We know that in iilncieill times. 
black people dwelt in all of that land and 
the people tha1 you sec there 1oday who 
call themselves Jcws,<lr Israelis came out 
of Europe . ·· 
''We say tha! lhe ancient Hebrey,•s of 
that land Were black people land that, be -
fore lhe Suez canal was built in 1865. 
Egypt and Israel were landlOc kcd and the 
people could walk back and forth freely in 
1hat area . This is why we call that area 
nonheas1 Africa .·· he added . 
The African Hebrews have also built 
communities in Ghana v.·here they estab-
lished schools. and a cons1rucrion com-
pany and acquired 153 acres of land on 
which they are setti11g up a universi1y _ 
In the U.S . . the African Hebrc .... ·s have · 
eon1muni lies in the District . Chicago. 
Cleveland and Detroit . 
The African Hebrcy,·s in these corn-
munitics prepare 10 leave the U S. fllr 
Israel and get involved y,•ith activities in 
the black co1nmunity as well. Ben-Israel 
said . 
··As our people prepare 10 see if what 
we arc talking abou1 is whal they y,·ant. 
lhey work with lJther positive communit)' 
organ izations geared toward the uplift 1lf 
our people here in An1crica." he said . 
' 
Nation 
' 
Kballd All Mansour addrnsn black 
Hebrew c~aregadon al All Souls Uni· 
1artao ~bulcb. j 
··we w1 k very close ly with Min ister 
Loui s Farril.an of the Na1ibn of Is lam. 
Here in Wakhington . v.·e are good friends 
with Rev . Willie Wilson of Union Tem-
ple Bap1is11Church . We arc involved in 
health fairs and pri son-visiting progr~~s 
where ·we s ow slides of ourcommun1t1es 
. ouls ide Anfcrica, ·· hi.' added_ 
Althougli Ben -Israel spoke of a ··great 
working reJationship with white Jews in 
Israel ''. hc~dmitted 1here is racism in the 
Israeli govcmn1ent . · 
'· f\·tany df our people aie not allowed to 
go back and forth freel~,. without going 
' 
lhrliugh harassrnen! a l L:u~toms . Other 
blacks y,·hd c<imc to lsr:icl '}l'C slopped and 
harassed aiso." he said . 
'' Prese ntl\• in Is rael . ..... e have no 
citizenship[ ~q, st·hciol facilities and no 
n1cd ical faJ ili1ics. All of these. things are · 
denil·d to lhe Africar1 Hebrew Israelite 
l'Natiot1 .' ; He added . 
•. _ i ____ _ 
I 
Hooks chided Rragao •I Vlrgl.Ua NAACP convenllon-: 
I looks raps Reagan 
for'neglecting_ blacks' 
In his second attack on the Reagan 
admini stration in 1wo w~eks, Benjamin 
Hooks . executive direc1or of the 
National Association fQr the Advance-
menl of Colored People, accused lhe 
administtation of trying td tum back 1he 
c lock on social progress and 'of neglect-
ing the needs of poor blacks . 
At the annual convention Of !he Vir-
ginia chapler of the NAACP Saturday 
night, Hooks 1old his audience that for 
the '' first time in 50 years we have a 
president, a Congress and a Supreme 
Court th al doesn't givf! a rap about black 
folks.'· 
··Yes. we·are in a hole,'' Hooks said . 
He suggested the way lo get out of the 
·hole was through voting and re -
establishing the a11iancesibetween Jew -
ish and labor groups that }i;ere so strong 
several decades ago, but were 
weakened by successes! I 
Hooks added that lhe techniques 
which brought Reagan to ·power can 
tUm him out of power. 'Those techni-
ques he said include rebuilding the old 
coalition, raising large sums of money 
for .lobbying and education and heavy 
voting . , 
With a $7 million budget. Hooks said 
the NAACP is always strapped. ''If I 
-million black people would give $10 a 
piece . we would have $10 million tn 
· lobby in Congress to opJ>9se laws and to 
hire anomeys.·· Hooks sltid. He added , 
that the critical problerri for black in -
stitutions is finding SOl"fle way to In-
' I I• ('rease black contributions. 
i In additloi;t. he said that despite the 
struggle tti gain voti ng rights, many 
' I I 
I • , 
black peo, le s1i ll · dt1 not yote . 
s:; • • 
a>n0111y 1n reccGSIOfl, I . 1~nannounces 
' Presidel t Reagan said this ....:eek that 
the counaJ is in a state of recession and 
1Jerry Jordan , a member .of !he presi -
dent's Council of Economic Advisers, 
said there ! is a ''high probability' ' of 
1declining economic activity for 1he resl 
of this ·ye.lr. 
I ''We 're!in a mild rcCession without 
1much doub1." said private economisl 
Allen Sinli after new government fi -
jgurcs s~o~~d a decl~ne in prod~ction by 
ilhe nation s factories and mines de -
clined las11 month to the lowesl level 
!Since July 1980. . I 
I The figures, released lasl week by t.he 
1 
Federal R~serve Board , indicated that 
1
lhe 0.8 pcri:en1 decline in industrial.pro· 
duclion in \Sep1ember was fairly broad-
based, wiqi sharp declines in conslruc-
1 lion supplies and consumber durable 
I 
goods ' j d . I . . h 1~1 an se nio r ecOnom1st !>Wit 
, Chase Ecb nome1rics in Pennsylvania 
David ChJtse both predicted lhat _any 
recession r robably woJld be mild . 
Washington econoihis l Michael 
Evans. hdwever. declined to call the 
I current ect~ nomi c weakness a r~ccssion , 
I in part. he said, becau~e ~he u,nemploy -
menl rale as no! snared . 4 . 
I • 
M barak ha ' toug. h. ·I . . "~gyp will ~tick to Ii.ts policy and U _ __ 1'.'195. pnnc1ples and will nol rt<l1nquish any of 
an· autonOlny talks th~ Arab righls ... the Jltiw president 
said . 
President Hosni Mubarak indicated 
Egypt will take a hard-line stance in lhe 
first talks with Israel on self-rule for 
Palestinians in occupied territories since 
the assassination of Anwar Sadat _ 
. ' Mubarak . quoted in Tuesday' s edi-
tion of the se.Tii-official Al-Ahram 
newspaper . pledged ''intensive 
efforts' ' to make the talks succeed, but 
said ''Egypt is nol prepared to make' 
concessions regarding the Palestinian 
question .'' 
Israeli Egyptian and U.S . nego· 
tiators me1 last week in Israel for a 
I week - lo~g· session . ·f hc autonomy 
lalks. whif h firs1·opencd in May , 1979. 
I resumed if Cairo last 111~nlh after a 16 • 
month frerze. I · . . 
Mubarak said he wou'ld carry out the 
commitn1~nt lo 1hc Ca"mp David accords 
1 made by Sadat bu1 waj determined to 
t~e a h~d- line stance in rhe negotia-
tions for falestinian rights in the West 
Bank and the Gaza StriP . 
' . -
• 
' 
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Where did all the n1oney go'? The sentester is 
half spent an<tl there are still a good nun1ber of 
wonhy studeht organizations and programs 
without adeqJa1e funding . _ 
Much blanJ: n1ust be heaped upon the Uni-
versity-Wide Activities Appropriation Board 
for failing to divvy up its $106.000 kitty avail -
able to needy 6rganizations and progra111s when 
the board ha~ the opportunity to do so in early 
September. j , 
What the board did do was abdicate its man-
date by votin~ the S 106,000 to HUSA under the 
proposition (the board said) that the student 
association would distribute the money in place 
of UWAAB. 
That was a can ot' worms better left un-
opened . The queslion is not " 'hether HUSA can 
judiciously disperse UW AAB 's funds . (The 
HUSA Genetal Assembly can prob ably do as 
good a job !in distributing the $106,()(X) as 
UWAAB can) . · 
ge 
The question is-whal is the purpose in hav-
ing an appropriation1board if that board is going 
to vote to have anotl1er entity do its appropria1-
ing'? · 
By shrfking its responsiblily, UW AAB n1ay 
have irreparably harmed several lcgiti1natc 
groups and progran1s- like the lntran1ural 
sports program and the Bison ycarbook-
which counled on the appropriation board for 
funding . 
To make malters worse. lhe HUSA Ge neral 
Assen1bly- which ultimatel y will decide what 
gets funded and "rhal doesn'1- n1ccts only 
once a month . It is i1npossible for the General 
Assembly to realistically deal with all the ur-
gent funding requesls in once-a-mon1h n1eet-
. I 1ngs . 
The further we get inl<) the S<.'hool year. 1hc 
skimpier lhe money supp ly beco111es . "fh tj 
skimpier the n1oney supply becomes . the dir11 -
n1er the hopes for funding for those slighted 
progra1ns and groups . 
I 
' I 
I 
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Blacks in cable . . 
Ted TuJer was in town recently . You hon1e.~eUniversity couldplayavery1nteg - LBl:x>r moven1ent has not I I 
know the guy . The yacht racer and owner of ral role in the development of a blac.·k cable J . · 
two profes)'ional sports teants . The Atlanta system. Tl!ie American l~bor n1ovemen1 ha~ little to 
h d h . bl celebrate when it recently marked it s IOOtl1 ~nttepeneu w o st~e 1s own ca e net- But city electiqns are .co~1ing up a1~d 11.1o~e birth.day . 
work . / . . . . than a few people mon1ton.ng the D1stnct s _ upion leaders are at odds wit.h a U.S. pres-
Well. h9 says 1t s a shan1~ .the nation s cable ~ebate say the coun~ 1I and the n1ayor --'_':'~"' iden:t: to a degree unprecedented 1n rec~nt mem -
capital doesn't have cable and 1c s totall y due are going to put the cable issue on the back- ory . ! Th~y are not consulted ~~ 1he Wh11.e Hou~e . 
to the incor penlence on the part of city q ffi - burner until at'teli the elections. o .?r eyen informed when a dec1s1on affec11ng their 
. al -' We believe it <; time for the black city members has bee11 made . 
Cl ' s. · At the same time, a ney,• brand of uni onist has 
Well . someone should tell Turner that \he fathers and the would-be black cable n1ogul s . emcrgcd-lhe well-paid wh ite-collar worker. 
problem w ith the District 's efforts to geJ a to sit down and do son1e serious and sub~tan- such as the air-traffic controller. 
cable sysccin is not incompetence. The o .f. tive thinking .. They n1ust determine Which This worker shares no~e of labor'.s tu~bulent 
city council is wrestling with a very impqr- type of cable ownership is best for blacks in history and seldom practices the solidarity !hat 
. I . I is labor 's best means of self-defense . Occupa-
tant quest1on--who w1ll control the system this c ity . • tional self-i nterest has replaced the militancc 
that will ultimately have a tremendous effect The mayor and city councilmen 111ust nut and cl ass consciousness that gavC' birth 10 Amer -
on blacks ln this city . succumb to the frenzied lobbying efforts 01· ica'scarly workers ' assoc iations. 
Will it be the city government ·? W ill it be a private industry' scable barons . The fast talk - In addition, organized. labor fa.ces the unen -
community development corporation cor- ing barons have shifted lhC thinking of- lhc viable challenge of proving thal II does repre-
.. 1 i . . . sen1 ' its members~incl uding the 44 percent of troll~Jotnfly by pnv~~e ente~n~e, residents city governments in n1an y other c ities_ thenl who voted for Ro riald Rcagati over Jintiny 
and ctty government . Or- will 1t be sol~ly Washingto n . D .C. is al the thrcshhold of Carter las t year . 
private enterprise (which would mean that becoming the media hub of the nation and ii Establi shing such proof is a 11ecessar~· prerc-
blacks wo&ld probably be cut out)'? . is important tham the city's leaders stand up quisite to any confrontatio11 " 'ith an administra- . 
There ' snoquestonastotheadvantagesof for what is most benefic ial to its <.' itizens . tion suspected of " ·aii1ing to dis mantle all of 
. labor' s legi slative gains. 
having a black controlled ca~le system . The Toward that end, the city 's leaders 111ust en- The leaders of organized labor must begin 10 
political. 
1 
educational and entertainment sure that blacks have a prominent place in the demonstrate to the country that they can and do 
capabilities would be awesome . Closer to District"s cable future . speak for 1hcir members. At the sa me time , they 
I 
ers to the Editor· 
.. fi~Q head Pierce 
to be admired 
This lcner is to conuncnd you on your artic~ 
''low Profile for HUD Chief' ' in which ydu 
broughl Samuel Pierce to the attention of ~ 
.Howmd Universit}' Conununity . As your article 
' brought out, Samuel Pierce is the only black prc-
sendy serving on Reagan's cabioct_. · You also 
1ntcd that, ··Picn:c has been Reagan 's liaison 
with bl11eks . ••This is quite an appropriate phrase. 
Therefore , considering his outstanding 
.chicvemcnts, the ScOOol of Business and Public 
Administration Student Council has arranged to 
lhllve Mr. ,Picrcc, Sec1ewy of Housing and Urban 
Dcvelopc11t:nt, as our main speaker at the SBPA 
'fifth annual Business Week Banquet. This annu&l 
program provides srudents fith a chance co me.ct 
'with business executives on a social basis . 
Business Week's main purpose is to get Ho-
ward University students oriented to the rulities 
of the business world while exposing graduating 
xnion to job oppottunities and increasing parti· 
cipmtion of Black people in business decision 
meJring positions, as well as elevating students' 
awaraaeas of current business problems. This 
event al.lo provides non-business majors with an 
01ie1•tatioa of the vllrious cm in business. 
Din G. JKkMM' 
SBPA Student Council 
President 
After jllst nine months of the Reagan ad~ni~~­
tion, it has become apparent what the pnont1c:_s 
and immediate concerns of this country will be for 
at least the next four years . 
Mr. Reagan has decided that social reform has 
grown Jut of control ~d must be slashed. These 
'frivolous areas' include college grants (BEO ). 
social security and disability , industry safety 
(0SHA1) and aid to urban municipalities . 
Furthermore, the Reagan Administration hhs : 
lncteased the defense budget to be applied in 
question able areas of the world . These are~ 
include South Africa, El Salvador. Saudi Arabia 
and East Asia . t 
Pcmiaps the biggest tragedy is the lack bf 
opposition the Reaganitcs face . Not until the 
labor unions rea1ized that Reagan is trying to 
dissolJe theffi, did they come forth with any type 
of resistance . • 
It is my opinion that it is not too late to create an 
opposif.ion . The next goal of the G.O.P. is to pick 
up enoUgh seats in the 1982 congressional elCc· 
tions to control the House as well as the Senate . 
All loose .willing to say they are oppose<I to 
Ronald Reagan's policies can let him know py 
registering and voting against the conservaciVe 
tickets I 
~ 
Stewart Beckha.Jn 
Accounting 
Serl~or 
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nge'if University members iS:Dor~ ugly rumors . 
Time to maligning 
District and its residents 
We, the members of the Chocolare Ci1y Club, 
would like to t¥e the opportunity to express our 
displeasure an<l; annoyance over the misconcep-
tions about ou11 city and its residents . 
We arc aware that our city, like all major c ities 
in this country 1, are plagued by such things as 
crime and unemployment . We are not alone 
however. 
We are sick land tired of being referred to as 
··blockboys and blockgirls ." II is also time 10 
stop maligning sections of our city with such 
statements as ''Don'I go into Southeast because 
even the dogs and cats are anncd with knives.·· 
If one ~cs the time to get to know our fellow 
residents and our city and stop listening to half-
truths and adding fuel to the ugly rumors, then 
negative ideas about this city and its people will 
change dramatically . 
It is important that a positive relationship be-
tween Howard srudents and D.C. residents begin 
because District residents contribute a great deal 
in areas such as housing and employment to Ho-
ward and its students . · 
I 
It is also imponant to develop a more positive 
outlook, because the negative feelings Howard 
students have toward D.C . and its residents are 
"beginning lo affect the relationship between resi-
dents from areas such as LeDroij Park and ocher 
surrounding neighborhoods . 
If you have ever wondered why some D.C . 
residents. outside of Howard, disliked Howard 
students, ic may be because of the negative vibes 
given off by Howard students . 
We feel that it is time for all of us lo go inside of 
ourselves and take a thorough invenlory of our 
anitqdes because, fellow sludents, we are lacking 
something important . 
We. the Chocolate City Club. feel lhat 1his 
inslitution- the ·•capstone '' of black educa-
tion-and this great city- which is over 75 per-
cent black- should unite under lhe banner of 
brOttierhood , pride and unity . 
• Christopher Brown 
Dwight V'alker 
Chocolate City Club 
Educational Committee 
• 
i 
musl demonstralc to their members that 1hcir 
proposals arc in best interest of workCrs and of 
the i:iation as a whole . ·~ _ · 1 
ti nal Safc1 ~ and Hcallh Administration will · 
c danger union and non-union workers alike. 
c It is as a J'.f.litical force that labor must earn 
i1s marks, and quickly .. L.abor's lobbyists have 
been unable to stCm the tax-cut flood on 'capi-
tol Hill or tojprcvcnt ma~erick Democrats from 
deserting labor's legislative agenda . 
They mus1 weld carpentcrs:,.:and bricklayers 
and sanitation workers and school teachers into 
alsolid political bloc that is capable of speaking 
Julian Bond 
. iii one voice for many concer ns. 
1 Reagan 's labor strategy has been aimed at 
defusing the explosive clashes that could unite 
tl)e labor movefJ!ent before they can begin . 
Thus, the admini stratij 1reated !he air-traf-
fi c controllers' strike not as part o f a labor -, 
management dispute but s a violation of the 
law . 
Labor leaders must convince their rank -and -
fi\e members that Reagan·'s polici es are anti-
union and anti -worker . So far, they have failed 
to do so. 
These policies, union leaders believe, will ser -
iously harm large numtiers of wage earners . 
• The proposed Social Security cuts threa1cn 
workers and frighten retirees; a11acks on the 
Davis-Bacon Act will lower members' ' wages. 
And Reagan's a11empts to wC'aken the Occupa-
• Dr . Bala Muhammad obtained his Ph .D. 
degree from Howard University in 1978. Re -
cently, he was murdered by the forces opposed 
10 change in NigC'ria . We have decided to send 
thi s tribute to the HilttOp because Bala' had 1he 
highest esteem for Howard University . 
He onCe described Howard University as one 
of the few places where oppresSed peoples can 
express their feelings wi1hou1 fear . ''I will never 
forget a place where I was afforded 1he oppor-
1uni1y to wrile the kind of disscr1a1ion tha1 I 
wanted,'' he once said . 
Bala Muhammad was a fine gentleman .. He 
was kind, considerate, and resolute . He was a 
• 1 fighter, a revolutionary dedicated to the 
eradication of exploitation in all its forms . He 
was involved in !hat process which Karl Marx 
1 
once wrole : ''Philosophers ha\•e interpreted the 
world, what we have to do is to change it.'' 
To Bala, we say, we could mourn you, but 
you do not · wan1 our 1ears; we sCor n death 
knowing 1hat we cannot be defeated . 
· Bala knew that the task ahead of him was 
tough. In a letter to Akpan Ekpo, dated May 
_5th, 1980, Bala, as Dean of the Faculty of 
Social and Management Sciences, Baycro Uni-
-l!Crsity, Kano. (Later, Polilical Advisor to Kano 
State Governor) wrote ''Turning to the political 
taboo in the counlry generally, there is not 
much to say, obviously you know the atmos-
phere is constantly suffocated by imperialist 
intrigues and technocratic internal maneuvers . 
Bui all the same, we arc hoping that the n!tion 
would be safely delivered on a safe political 
ground.' ' 
Bala went on to say ''The struggle is con-
1inuing in an undying fashion altHough the 
pelty-bourgeois including the pelty -bourgcois 
,,religionists are sharpening their axes to strike at 
the progressives. In any case, petty -bourgeois 
reaction should and must be undermined." 
Bciwccn nbw and ncx~ fall's elections , labor 
must try to ! make polilical capital from the 
Reagan bµdgbt cuts. 
Until now1 the president's slashes in social-
wclfarc programs have been accepted-if not 
welcomed-by most Americans . But when real 
I people ·arc hurt by federal cutbacks, labor · lead-
' . h ers argue, resentment aga1ns1 t e Reagan pro-
gram can tk convcr1edl into political action 
agains1 the ~esidcnt and his congressional sup-
porters. • ! ~ 
That will lay the grohndwork for sccUring 
Democratic control of the House and regaining 
Democr.atii;: Jontrol of the Senalc in
1
1982-and 
possibly eve~ res1oring a lDemocrat 10 the White 
House in If$. 
'' It is a 111istakc to think of the labor move-
ment as a d.onolith," a White House insider 
says. ' 'II hak many voices, many leadc'rs a,nd 
many opinions .' ' 
Keeping ,hem separaic is Reagan 's aim; 
uniting 1hem,mus1 be labor's goal . 
' 
' 
For us in Nigeria, there can be no turning 
back, n~ c?.mpt.omisc, _no fear of failure or 
death. N1gcriia will dcfin11ely fulfill her destiny; 
other revolution in olhcr parts of the world may 
wi!her or g9 astray, the Nigerian revolution, as 
an organic qart of the African revolution must 
reach its goal of uni!y and socialism-these arc 
the ideas and realities that Bala stood for . 
Bala face(l death as he faced life with head 
up, eyes lif[(d .. proud and unafraid. The seed 
dies thal lif m{y come forth. 
I Akpan Ekpo· 
Univ . of Calabar 
. I . ·. Nigeria 
PanAr neo Is more 
intertlatiohal news 
.I'm ~riti ~g . to express my concern over The 
Hilltop s small coverage of in1emational news so 
far this ye~. I' ll say to begin with that I have a 
personal in1Crest in inlemational affairs. bu1 my 
<Concern goe~ beyond my personal interest and 
that's why I' m writing'. 
I'm told 1ha1 ' Howard has the larges! African 
student popblalion of any university in the coun-
try . There are also many Afro-West Indians hC~ . 
Moreover, there . are many- Afro-Americans or 
black Amc~cans on campus who are interested 
and conccnied about world events . 
Wash ingtpn. D .C .. is one of 1he most impor-
tant news deniers on earth , but , unfortuna1ely . 
most of the media here dis1orts , exaggera1es. or 
~~~::ysii!~,1-7: ,;h~:w'Z:~dd news of inlereSI 10 
I Paul Lee Communications 
• . . 
I • ' 
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Vidorian ssion ks in 
• 
'French Lieutenant's 
By N•tallt Perkins 
Hilltop Starr Wriier 
She stands upon the quay, a myster-
ious figure, oddly calm against 1he 
violent ·churning of !he waters which 
surround her . Walking with his fiancce 
he spies ~er solitary form and at once is 
struck by the shroud o f melancholy 
which binds her. 
He forgets hi s fiancee. 
He moves towards her and, as he 
reaches to 1ouc~ her shoulder, she 1urns, 
revealing to him her eerily attractive 
faCe. And, having looked upon that 
face, he is transformed - 'for he know s 
he will never be the same until he has 
possessed the French lieutenant's 
woman . 
The French Lieu1enant 's Woman is 
based on John Fowel' s captivating 
novel of t he sa me name. Released in 
1969, the novel was praised for its fresh 
approach to Victorian romance and 1he 
unique way in which it was written . 
Indeed the novel relies upon .an omni· 
present narra1ive voice, witty intrusions , 
from th"e autho r and a surprising 
double·ending . 
In the film, however, director Harold 
Pinier decides to express the narrative 
voice through the guise of a modern ro· 
mance which he juxtaposes "against the 
Victorian romance. 
. The title character is Sarah Woodruff 
(Meryl Streep) who is known by the 
Lyme townspeople as the abandoned 
mistress of the French lieuten~nt. 
Provocative and coolly mesmerizing, 
she is unforgettable to anyone. who 
meet s her . 
Interestingly, Sarah seems to revel in I 
the alienation which has been imposed 
upon her . She views it as a type of 
freedom where she can do what she 
pleases, unlike the staid Victorian 
women who surround her. 
Standing on the quay, Sarah is seen , 
by Char les Smithson (Jeremy Irons), a ·1, 
gen1leman scientist who is irresistibly , 
' Film 
. 
drawn to her. In his Cyes, Sarah is wild 
dangerous and because he has.iancee 
verboten. But wi1h each encounter, he is 
drawn to her, straining to keep his 
, 
composure under the sti rring passion 
which he fee ls. ! 
He spies her in the woods and is 
' compelled to follow her. He findS her 
• 
a 's featur·es vvorks of father and son pale against the lush green grass and tries to engage in conversation . She s1ands up to leave and, catchi ng her 
skirt in some brambles, she slips. He 
breaks her fall by catching her; and, in 
doing so , he is caught forever by 1he 
coolness of her eyes. 
Sarah! and Charles, Jeremy Irons, m 
tender moment . 
f~ls t~al he cannol live without her .. 
The modern romance between Mike 
and A'nna (also played by Stceep and ~ 
Irons) s'eems tediously mundane"besides 
the ~ moldering English romance. 
Thou~h Mike seems to be jusl 
By Josephine Scarlett 
lldlt.ip St~1t V. nl~I 
l'hl' .-\ ll;1 r11~ - f\.t1ir_!! ;111 ,~·l· t11,r1 ,,f N1,nh-
v.c~! \\ ':1sh111gt11n lis::•r" lhl' llrl·:1111t·t1il<I <if 
1hrl'l' hl:1l·k pr,,f,,~ ,;1,,11:11 \111111l·r1 ,,f till' 
r1ll'lr11f".1li1:.t11 :1ro.:a . ·1 · h~· llr,';1111.-hilJ i~ l·•1l · 
lcJ N)· :ir1g11111a·~ (l::illl·r~ 
111 SL·ptl•111h...·r 148ll. N\;1n.lo'l1r11;1·~ ''a~ 
f11u11tll'J ti\ Jli t\1111 R11llc - lo.: ;11:1h;1rt1k1. ti,·r 
s tscc r . LLISl'tl1:1 Rlillt' :111,J a iri,·11,t. C11r1 .~I · 
·:111cc Har111!Ct>11 1·11l' ~:tlll·r~· . .,.. l1i,·t1 1:-
· 11ar11 l'J aftL·r R.,1llL· - lo.: :1t ;1 h;1rt1l 1", 
f(lUT-~ l' ;lr · I) 1,1 Li:tlJ .!-'.Ill l'f. ~l· 11 ... ;\ !lli ll i ... 11 I a~· !< 
thl' ;1rt 111 l'h1rll \\ ',1rlll ;111.! .-\ r11<:r1l·~1n 
:1n1'C' 
N~ ;111_!:!11111.1 ·, pr,· ...... ·111, cl1l· ,1rt ,,f till' 1:111· 
Hall· \\ ,,,,,tru!1. :1r11,1 :tn,J l·Jul' ;tCl•r 
• \\"1llhln1r"t. '' h11 ~tl~Lltl·,1 :11 ch,· Jl1hn H1·r 
rt111 :\re lr1,t1ttltl' 1n lr1,t1:111,111,1l1 .... the F11g_!! 
.-\ n ~ILI"l't1r1 111f H:1r\.1r,1 L ' r11\·~·r ... 11\ and 
1·h1· t\ l·,1Jc1111•· So.: :111J111.1' o.: :1 11J i·11~· 
. .\l·:1Jl'rllll' ~1,i.Jc rrf\.• 11f P:1r1'. ll.-.1.'~ p<.1:-1 -
ll\"t' 1111:t_!:!l'l) 111 111' \\11rl, !11 pt1nr:1' :1 
...... ·n:-l' 11f 'Crl·nfh 
N~·angl1r11:1·,·rc:1rur,·, •1111 ~ l\11111f th~, 
111:.i11~ :L'P l'·l· t~ ,,j \\ 1lll(lrt1ff', v. 11rl 
w1l\llihl11t·k print~ :.tnd cl1L· · 1· ,,r~ti" C1illl'L" -
t it in 
\\111(1Jruff <:rl';\tcJ tl1<: \<0•1dbl0~·k 
·-
prinls ldur111.!:! till' l)l'11rl'!<:-lllll :.tnJ thl· 
prints effl't' li\'L'l) rL'lll'L't tlJ!' Sl'll!<l" 1if ir1 -
st:.tbil i1:,.· ,1fthat 1":r1l'°ll . H,· ~1111ult;1nc;111" ­
ly pi.,rtra}· ~ 111 hi s _,tihJl·,· t~ ;111 t1 111111st•1k · 
01ble aif 0f strl'11gth h~· .!:!I\ 111_!:! tl1l·r11 s1r11ng 
fl':l{Ufl~. !l\USl'IC:S ;lllll l''\f'fl'.'1'1111\1' 
·1·hl· print's h:1\'l' ;111 illt1111in;1Cint-> tl1rl'l" 
(li111 i.' n ~i<1n:1I c ffc,·t t!1;1t. ;1L·,·<irJi11c 111 
L11sl'Ch~ H< iJI,·. direct or ,1f the g;1Jl.:r~. 
r 
. Exhibrt 
V.' <IS crl'<ICl'J h~· U:-111g •I ro.:1lcl·C11l!l 11f lt!-'.llt 
Jirl'Ctl·J t11v.• :1r1I~ Cl1l' !<llhll'l' t th :1l l1;t:- hl'l'l1 
l. ar'•l·J , 1t1t t 1 f I h,· v.·,"' lll ;111,l !'ri 11 ! l'1\ . Hl· ;1 l-
1s111 is th<: tJ1,·r11c: ,,f \\',1,1dr11ff'.., prir1t~ :111,J 
Rolll~ <::ills chc <1rti't ;111 ··;1ti~t r;1,-1 .:-.;prl•:-s -
1t1n1s! . 
·r hc f ·1 ·,1r~ i · c.· 1111 co.: 11 l •r1 . t 11,· '<:•• •11J 11;1 If 
11f \\11'6iJruff·.., '' 11rl llTl J1,pl : 1~. f.:;1 turL'-" 
his pcrl~l'pli1111 11f tht· c11r,,1<•r1111.1l,llt.' Sl'<:t · 
ion (1f t~hc l1u111:111 fl1r111 . \\ ',1,1,truff r11iXl'-" 
shapl·s1 ;ind ~t1;1d<1 " ~ tJs1n~ <.l1ffcrc 11c 
n1ediu111s t11<: rt·:1 tl·111 <.1\ ·~·111.:-111111 thl' 'h:1p1: 
1if 1hc !lu111:1n 1->Lld) . 
\\'hilc ~cuJ~· i11g :1n<.t p;1111c in_!:! 111 FrarlL'<:. 
Woodruffv.•as ir1tluL·n1·0.:1l h)' l-Jc11T) O ss:1-
" 'a ·r annc r . ;1 high I y l'~tcc 111.:J b l;1l· k ;1rt i ~t 
' 
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Jrisb'.Mocba'.Mint 
.-~·~~~,..~ 1 
• 
~ 
Uni\·c~sit)'. 
In 1943. W <lllliruff v.·;1s thl· rcc1picnt o f 
thl' H(1scnwald F11u11dalt l111 Award :111d in 
1946. he began 1cachir1g al Nev.· Y1, rk 
Uni\·l·rs it}' where hl· n:tirl.'11 ;1 ~ prlifcss11r 
c111critu s in 1467 . 
Prcxiul·t i \ 'C u nt i 1 h 1 s tic a c 11 111 S.:pcc r11hcr 
tlf l 4H0. Wll\Xlruff .... :1s !lltlS[ lllltCd ftir hi~ 
111urals 011 the '-''<Ill s of ·1-;1llccl~ga C<i ll,·gc 
in Alab:11n;1 and t\tla111;1 U11i \'l'rsit)'. 
·1·hc pa1ntir1g~ 1lf H11~' \1i 'l"<llirt1ff. thl· 
~cin 11f the: lafl' H;1lc \\"tllllln1t"f. arc ;1l so 0 0 
Jispla~· ;1t N~ a11gor11a ·s . Rl1~· \\'1xxlruff. :.t 
n1ast1:r of wa1c:r<:<)l<)r. d<:pil· t~ urhan and 
rural l:1ndscapt..·s . E:1rl icr i11 h1~ t·arccr. he 
n1ainl~· displayc<l Iii:- r.:;1li:-t1L" v.tirk . Re -
cent[\• he \'Cnlured i11tl1 ;1h~tr;1.: t illtl 
l "hc Hale \\',xx:Jruff E'\h1b11willhe 11n 
d i spla~' at N~·ang<1111a's GallL'f!' . lu<.·•t!l'd 
(1n 2JJS 18th St . . N .\V . . t1 11til Ott1)hcr 
24 . ·1·hc p;1in1ings arc f11r s:1lc. ranging 
frlJOl $5{)() 10 $~()()(). and <:all be Sel' ll from 
noon until .\11 ."( p .n1 . Ml1nday thru 
Friday . 
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DISCOVER THE CHOCOLATE MINT FLAvOR 
0 , ,IRISH MOCHA MINT. 
Available at: HOW4RD UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
• 
\ 
. ·-
e Hale 
pieces from 
Collection'. 
' 
\ 
exhlbil fealures 
lbt> late artist's 'Torso 
While the progression of the romance 
be1ween Sarah and .Charles would make 
a \'ery interesting, compelli ng movie, 
the insertion of the romance between 
M ike and ;\nna, in a modern day sub· 
plot, ~ proves to be detrimental to the 
cohesi vene ss of the film. This juxt.apos· 
ing o f the . two stories on the screen 
make s the ' film choppy and lopsided, 
wit h the Victori an romance providing 
the best and 1nost interesting part of the 
film. 
as arrogant and passionately needing as 
his Victorian coun1erpart, he seems 
drawnj lo Anna because s~e -represents 
the same type of diversion 1..from his 
staidntss (in this case a wife and fam-
ily). 
W it out thC friuy auburn wigs and 
pale makeup ·Anna loses· much of her 
attracJ iveness. Also, beside the Sarah 
chara ter, Anna seems shallow and 
barely able to evoke the type of emo-
As Sarah, Streep is not warmly sen· tions which are found in Sarah . 
sual, but she projects just the right The banality of the relationship is due 
amount of cool sexuality that is needed most\ ~ to director Harold Pinter's lack 
for the part of Sarah. Truly she does not of dialogue . Too often the characters 
seduce Charles out of passion; but out are le t slaring1 at each other and utter· 
of the deep emotional bi1terness which ing lines which are mundane and 
she feels. shallow. Though the two stories do not 
Iron s. on the other hand, is moved by · enhante each other Pinter redeems him-
passionate emotion from the momen1 he self spmewhat by providing a fresh 
sees her . So strong are his emotions that an@; le to the novel' s double-ending. 
he drops his fiancee and goes in search Als¢ to be given credit is designer 
1 
of Sarah even though he has vowed that Karel Reisz who.provi des the wonderful · 
they should never meet again. For while moodf, so ftly h11ed English settings of a 
her mei:nory clearly haunts him, Charles Victo "an country side. 
Now pla~ng at a theater ne.ar you 
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•Non• llon.!111 •• th< u IO • ~"' 1·,,;, ,,...i G1ti> '""u"""' • ll&lc: WooJniff <•h1b11 cun- • TM..- arr rht: ~·~apon> Plllt I •/· •I • > So" .~,\ A1n1 0 > 
Club ., u.c ... ,., !loll 
""""' •l N~ongoma '• Gal •• Hl..,·l.t>um Mo1&r»b•: on iii • I 111 .. -1. 
• Bl•• l N•l•• 111 ,.,,.unu<' '' • The ll loo:khyN> ,1,,,... a1 th< 
"" 
~m 
• F1>nl"• 'Th<o1~r 
' 
'"' • ~'"• ,·onunu<> ••Th< ' 
Frtcilay 
Mllitan1 Midgrt Rt"t\lms . Ralpt} Carter. "'h'' 
s1arred Js ·· t1.1 ichar1·· 1n thr trll'"visiun senes 
' . Good Thlllt'S, "'ill Stll•J at a gospel C1lnC<"rt 
' 11:i•·en bl' Uni(•n \\' .-sl•') A ~I E Z Chun..·h. 
l 81h St . ftnd f\1 1ch1gan A \'<'llUc. N . E Ad"anc._. 
t1ckets. f6; S7 .5t) ai the J,,..,r t\ lst1 pcrfun111n11: 
Will be lhe O .C Chapter <..iusp..•l W,1rkshop 
C ho ir . ~or ticket~ . l'all 7.::'..•-8.'i.'i4 
Mr . Henr)' 's . E•·rr)' 1°r1day and Sa1urda) 
night. sc}ng Sf)'list L1nJa Ru!ka appt"an. at r--1r 
Hen I)' 's1 Geor~et(1 ...,• n l l 2 ~.'i \\' isc.1ns1 n ,\ •·1· . 
N. W .) ~huv.·11mc~ l l) l l 1ii .ind l a m Rulka 
1s a uu9 shuv.·g1rl 
Nona . Nona Hcndri' f,,n1it·rl\• <Jf l_ill-elle "'i ll 
toe appe~ng to night at th<' 9 :.•0 Clu t> al<•ng 
"''ith Pr~paganda . The <> .. •ll C lut> 1s l<JCat.-,! :11 
9.\0 F SI . , N.W . f ,1r sh1i .... 111111·s JnJ inii1n11a-
' lio n. ca\1 ? -'0-0Q.•ll . .. 
Just Fam1lv . ·· t1,t \ l·a1111l\ the prt1fc~sit1na l I • • • 
perfunnance win!-' uf lll<" lnJt·p..•nJent ,\ rt l::n-
semble will pert-on111n a t...·nefit runt·en at Thi· 
Natio nal Press Club. !, ><.·ateJ at 14th and r-· 
St, . . N~M.'. \]J1h n'"'r ) thi' e\·ening. fr1>r11 S 
p .111 . to 12 r11idn1ghr t- ,1nrcn will 1.'1>nsisc ,1f 
songs ni 'lhe 40s ft) th1• S()l; AJr11issilln ,_., S~ 
per pen;un and is a1 ~,1 ta \ dt•ductibl1· 
Blac k Nativity . Ftird·, Theater t)JX'n, -1 1 .. 
1981 -82 se.ason w11h 1he production of Bla1·k 
1~at1vir_~• . a high·s p1r1ted g1Jspel s<1 n g - pla~· 
written b)· Langston ~lughcs. Th<' sh•)"' '' 
scheduleJ for a liu11tell run through O..·t . -~1 
<;aJI J4i-.i83J for tir11rs and ticket inf,,r111;1-
tion 
SatUrday 
Gent lemen Beware . Ntoz ake Shange 's 
choreor!:?en1 For '(:u/ort•d Girls \Vho Hai•t• 
Conside~ Suicidt• " 'h,•n 771,. Rainb<.1"'' /., 
Enuf refums to \Va~hingl<ln al Gl't>rg<'t<l"''n 
Universily·s Gatson Hall un O..·t . ~J. 24 at K 
p .m. and on Oct . 25 at 7 p .n1. f>rt.,ented b) 
The Blal k Theater En!'t'n1ble and directed b) 
Y\·onne Singh . Tickets are only S3 .50 . F1Jr 
n-servations call 625-3 181 . 
Blackbyrd s Fly H ome. H'' "''ard University 
alun'ini. the Blackbyrds. are cl<1sing at the !be.\ 
1onight . The Ibex is [()(.'aled at 58.\2 Ge,1rgia 
A\·e . . N .W . Show1imes 'are 9 :.'0 p .m . and 
midnighl Friday and Saturda)"- Call 6JK-JJ55 
for further infom1a1ion . 
NYA - Rock . Premiere lntcmat•<•nal .... ·ill be 
appearing tonight at the 9;_\0 C lub . ·ml' 9 : .~0 
C lub is located at 930 F St .. N . W . 1:,,r sh,, .,., .. 
times and infonnation . call 9~0-09J{) . 
Learning Is Light . Readathun. a rt·ading 
ruioring service open lo all ages. Saturdil}'s 
9 :_\0 a .m . 10 12:30 p .m . . r(ium 500. D1~ trict 
Building . 14th and E Sis . . N .W . Fret' C all 
291 -6255 for infonnat ion . 
Don ' I Cry for Me . Sevtn-tin1c 1·,1ny -.,.,·innL'r 
E •·ifil ,-ontinues ii! the Nat iunal The aCL' r . E 1•i1•1 
is 00.sed on the life of legendary ArgL•ntinc 
leader Eva Perun . Vi1lerie Pemc st ar~ a' l~ •· it a 
Call 628-~959 for n-servaiions and infon11a-
ti•1n . The Nalio nal Theater is l<X'ated a1 1 Jth 
and E Sts . . N.\\' Show t'oilt1nues thru N,,, 
29 
Sunday 
Candle ligh1 Tour. Sunday . 6 tlJ 9 p .111. 
Cedar H ill. 1411 W St . . S .E . Ct!nl1nu<JUs 
guided iours through the home of Frl·denrl 
Douglass . Fn....- . f'or rcsen:a1 ions. 1.· ;i ll 67X-
182~ . 
To~. An exhibition of dra.,.,·i11gs anU "''0<l<l-
cu1s' b}' blark Ar11crican art is t Hale A . \\1,>l><.i · 
ruff cont inues at Nyangoma"1s Galler;· (:!J.l.'i 
18th St . . N .W .) . The gallef)':isopcn Tue,day 
thru Sunday 11 a .1ri, lo 6 p .m . Call 2.l.l-2500 
fur more infonnat ion . ' 
African Ari . Traditilinal Ct1S/t111rt·r~ and 
lc l'-,~/l)' Of Afri1.·ll is the tit le of an exh ibi i at th1.· 
African Art Mukur11, J 17-32 A St . . N .E. 'llll· 
exhibit displa)'S thc tribal dress of th L' Dinka. 
r-1aasai . and Zulu tribes . Monday thru Frida)' . 
I I ·~ . m .-5 p. r11 : and Safurda~' and Sunda). 12-~ p.m. · • 
I 
.... l!onnal 
Hi Ronnie . White H(lU~t' g;1rden~ and ground~ 
v.·ill opo;-n fl1r tht• annlia! fall 1,1urs. Saturda)' 
and Sund:t)' , 2 l<J 5 p 111 . lia11tl ~ 1>f the am1cJ 
ser.· 1c<'~ v.·1ll pcrfom1 on tile' S11uth Balcon)' 
during !ht· !1Jur~ Fret' Spt111~<ircd by fht' 
National Parl Scn.1..:c (';ill ~ 2~-fm22 o r ~26 -
6700 for 1nf11n11at1<Jn 
Major Barbara . Th<' cnttrt' ar1111g ('t1r11pan)' tlf 
the An.:na Stag<" "' ill tx· t"c at urt'd in /\,faj<1r 
Barb;Jr.i "''111 1.· h f' lll.'llS the 1\ rena Stag<.' 's 1981 -
2 scaS<lll . "1111 s pla}' v.·a, "' rlll<'n by G1.•urge 
cmar,! Shav.· Cuntin\ie' 1hr1•ugh N<)V . 22 
>ea1ed :11 ()th and ~·1;i in<" 1\ ve . S \\'_ Call 
488-JJOO f11r sh<iv. t1r1l<'S anU 111f,1n11atiun . 
The Dresser . R<•nald J~a""'">d dirc<·ls Th<' 
Dn·.~.~t·r at the Kenned~ Ccnt<.'r l~ I S<'nh<J"'l'"r 
Theater . :rhc !Jr,· .~ _,,., 1, the st1•ry ,i f " 
Shakcspcar,•an a1.·1,11 ·rh1.· ,h,1 .... · ,-,1 nt1nu1.·s 
thfllU!?-ll Q..• l . .::'. .l ("all 2 "> .l -_\(1 7! l f, lr 'ht 1v.'! 1111e' 
and inf<1n11at 1,1n 
Monday 
Local Color . EvL·~ r..t1•nd:1} e•·en1ng. Blue' 
Alic~· fra!ure' ;1 j:t11 'P•.l!l1ght. f._.at11r1ng the 
1.·it~··s 1-1n1.· .. 1 .1 a11 an1~1, "l\1111gl11·, 'l"'tl1ghc 
fe aiurr~ ~1artt n l'<'lJU<)\ ar1J N,·v. 1: :-;1xr1cnr•· 
Blues All<·~ '' l1•<:at1.·,t at 1tl7 l \\' 1,C1ln~in 
:\ve . , N \\" 
Body Beau1iful . l:JoJ• i)}•nac111<'- a nut ritit111 
and e xrrc 1 Mo' pr1Jgra111 . 1.·11nt i nuc~ t-. l<1nda ~ s and 
V.'ednesJay,_ nuun co l p n1 . r1,..1111 -1--1-J at ch1.· 
1\-1 art in Luther K 1 ng Jr . r-1e 111, 1r1 al 1.i brar:- . 9( ) I 
G St . . N . \\1 Call 727-fl I l f1ir 1111'11n11ati<111 
Big Break . <Jr><.·n M i\.: c :11111 ..., , _,t>11gv.r1ter,, 
n1usi<·ian ' ;1nJ ,1 11ger' 1tJ per1·,1n11 f,ir •tn aud1 · 
ence. l\-·1 L1nJ;i~· ,, 7 p 111. I<> 111iJn1ght. Class1, 
Count!)' Rc,1aur.int. 89 N Gl,•t>e RJ . . t\r ling-
ton . C,1st is SI Audit1<•n 1' rc4uireJ . Call 
Barbara Spi•"<'r at 522 -0221) <•r ~22-64_15 l<l 
schedule an app<11n111ient . 
Afri -Brazilian Movemen1 . 1\fr<•- IJrazilia11 
TI1uv._.iiient cla''"s art· 1•ffere,l <111a1.·11nlinuuu' 
basi~. ~t<1nJays 6 Ill 7:.•ll p . 111 . and Saturda~' ~ 
JO to 11 :30 a .111 . at th<· IKth S1 Studiu.~ 25'i5 -
A l81hS1 N \V C•J~t1,S5pcr l· la~'orS.•6 for 
1Dim~nSions Unlimited 
j Paesents 
CONSTITUTION HALL (DAR ) 
,. 
1 
' 1,, a J • 
· ~ha Franklin 
Also featuring Luther Vandross 
Saturday, Oct. 31 , 8 p.m. 
. i! 
' Tlckets for conceh:$12 & $14 (all seats reserved) Tickets tor 
concert on sale at all Ticketron locations in'cluding Montgomery Wards, 
Warner Theater. ~rs (White Oak). Soul Shack and Art Youngs. 
Constitution Hall Bo1 Office opens 12 noon on the day of the concert 
Concerts 
Teddy Pendergrass ! 
Sunday, Nov. 8, 8 p.m. & 11 30 p.m. 
Constitution Hall 
Earth, Wind & Fire 
Sunday, Nov. 15, 8 pm. 
I Capital Centre 
) 
Patti LaBelk! 
Friday, Nov. 27, 8 p.m. 
Constitution Hall 
e1gh1 cl ilsses . Call Selma Pahman at 332-0 345 
for regisrration and infom1ation . 
Phallacies. An <1pen reading of John Nas-
siveru' s comedy of ideas about Freud anJ 
Jung . Curtain time at 8 p .m. For n-servations. 
c all 232- 1122 . Located ut 1742 Church St . 
N.W . Phallacies opens January 6-30. 1982 . 
Interesting. The Sewall -Belmont House pre-
sents an exhibilion of suffrage and equal righls 
memorubilia . Located al 144 Cunstitutiun 
Ave . . N .W . Weekdays 10 a . n1 . ll1. 2 p 111 . :. 
v.·cckends. noon to 4 p .m . 
Tuesday 
· Jimmy Smith. Organist Jimn\y Sn1 ith will be 
<ippcaring at Blues Alley toda}' through Oct . 
25. Blues Alley Washingtu n1s premier jazz 
s upper c lub is localed at 1073 W isconsin 
,\ve . . N .W . , in George1o wn . For inf<1nnat ion 
1.>r rcservati<) ns. call 337-41.i 1. 
On Guard . These an: tht• Weapons. Part I is ii 
seminar on '' The Role of Culture in Social 
Transfo nnation · · featuring Peoro Pin1enta and 
Ca111il11 lX Sou1.a from Mozambique , wh1J 
"''ill prcr11ierc three Mozar11bi11an short filn1 s. 
at !he Blarkbum Center . 6 : 30 p . tn .: $3 and $2 
For more infunnation contilct Pusiti~·e Proou~· ­
l1tlns. 529-0220. 
Getz On Sax. Stan G e1z (saxophon1s1 ) w ill be 
i1ppearing al Blues Al~ey tonigh! thru Nov I 
Blues Alley is locared at 1073 Wisconsin 
Ave . . N . W . in Georgetown . lior infonnati<in . 
call 337-41.iJ . 
Voices. The Anacus fia Neighborh u<ld 
Muscun1 presents "'Anna J . C ooper: A V1Jicl.' 
l~rom the Suuth, ·· the life and times of a bla<'k 
educa1or who began her teaching career 1n 
Washington in 1887. Cont inuing indefinil<"ly . 
Ux:ated at 2405 Martin Luther King Jr . Ave -
nue. S .E . 
' The Bard. Julius Cae.~ continues at Folger 
Thealer. a pr.-sentation of the1Folger Theater 
Gruup . Shov.· continues through Dec . 6 . L<) · 
cated at 201 Easl Capitol Si . . S .E . For show-
tin1es and infonnation. call 546-4000. 
Ar1 Groupie. The Afn<·an st· ulpture exhibi -
tion . The F(1ur M1 ,111t•nts o f the Sun: K11ng•1 
An in lht· Tlt-'tl Worlds. C<intinuc~ thru Jan . l 7. 
19K2 at the Natio nal Gallery ,,f An . Ea~! 
Building . The gallery is open da1l}' and located 
at 4th Si . and ,Cuns1itut1un Ave . . N W Cail 
737-421 5. ext . 511 for aclditiona l 1nfom1at1t1n 
Wednesday 
9 :30. The 9 :30 Club departs frun1 its n11m1al 
new wave each Wednesda}' for D .J . nighl 
Tunight "s D .J . 1s W annabe Dub. Ad1n1~~1un •~ 
fn-e from 8-9 p .n1. only: S I aftef'-1.ilrds 
Estas Sao As Armas. Tht·se 11n· the "'t•npo.1n~. 
Part II is the U .S .A. Prcn1iere ,)f Est as Sa•1 r\ s 
Am1as. <,1r. Tht·se arc the Weap..1n~. the rlr't 
feature-lrngth dt1 c umcntilf}' filr11 fr 11n1 
Mozambique . Bla1.·kburn Center ballroom . 
6 :.lO p .n1 . SJ and S2 . Fur nlorc infonnat1un. 
c all Positive Pr<lduc11u ns. 529-0220 
Dirty Work . Din_v \\'~•rk. pn·~rnted b)' the 
G atev.·a)' Dinner Theat~ '. 1.·unfinucs \\1cdne'-
days thru Saturdays thru Jan . J. l 982. tJ<:g1n-
ning with cc•cktails at O p .11i . . 1-.1ll1J"''CJ by 
.dinner at 6 :JO p .n1 . and thr shll"'' at 8 p . 111 
Sundays. clx.-ktails at l p .n1 . brunch :11 I JO 
p.111 . and rhe sh,1w ill J pin . locatl'"d at 1°11unh 
and E Sts .. S . 'W' _ T11.· \.:e1s arc S l 7 .50 on Satur-
days and $1 5 .50 on alt c1th<"r da~·~ - Ch1ldrl'n 
are admitted fur half pnl·e l>n Sunday~ Call 
872 -00()() fur rescrv<1t11>n.s and 1nf••rr11a1 1,,n 
High Camp. J11l"IJUt".> Bn:I i .~ 1\ /i 1·,· ;1nJ \V,•/J 
JJnd Li1,inc in P<iri."<:<111tln,ues al OC SJla1.'e. 7th 
and E Sts . . N . W Brel 's Jyrir~ "'1,,1, the I 1ke~ 
uf .,.,·hores. sailors and lt1~·c . :\ dmiss1t)n i' S5 
Tuesdays thru Saturdays al 8 p .rrl. Call 462-
1073 . A Soun:e Theater PrlKluctiun. Cun 
1inues thru Cktl1bcr J l 
Endless Source . The Suur1.·e Theater <• pens its 
1981-82 .scason v.•ith a pr1 iduct1<1n 11f Tht• /11 -
SJ)Cl' fc~r G<'n<.·r;i/ by Nikolai Guf:UI . l"he ~h''"' 
runs through Nil\' 21 . l ll'e rStiurl't' '!lJe:tler I~ 
located al 1809 14th St . . N W For 'h''"'tin1e' 
and tit·ket infunnatiun cal l 462-77K2 
' 
' 
• 
WHMM TV IOI.ARD UNl\IR\11\ 
2f:£XJ FOUf!ll Slr""l NW \~usr111191c111 [) C 
• 
October 
3:30 
Discoler Rodin Rediscovered . View lhc 
v.·orks o f Frc!nch sculp1or. Augusle Rodin at 
the N tio nal ~allery of An , East _Bu~Jding . 
locate at 4th SI. ~and Conslitution A venue. 
N _"w . trhe extensive ei1hibit inc ludes over 400 
of Rodin 's works. Even if,you don 't like the art 
itself. Which is very French •provincial . the 
spectacplar architeclure is worth a trip. 
' . Tt!ursday 
Sha~ Up . Body control and strett·hing exer· 
cises are o ffered Thursdays. 6 :30 to 7 :30 p .m. 
at the lAcadcn1)' o f Theatncal Arts. 1747 Con-
nect llft Ave . . N . W . Cosr is S2 . Mini-exercise ' 
classc;s arc uffered Monda)'S . 6 to 6 :30 p .m . at 
the same l1x:ilt ion . Cost is SI . Call 462~2266 
' fl)r in(onnatiun . . 
Making Music . The D.C. Perc ussion Societ)' 
and the Charisn1a Yo uth Organ ization offer 
workf hoPs in African. Sooth and North Amer-
1c~ pen:uss1un instruments and 1nstrument-
mak#ng . 1·ul'"Mluys and Thursdays. 6 :30 lo 
8 :30{.nl at the Washington Humanities and 
.'\Its cnier. 4 20 7th St . N .W . Cos1 is S25 per 
munt . Call .l98-0.\00 for registration and i'n-
r 
' 
om1at1o n . 
.Oh BrOlher! Oh Bn1tht·r. a new musical com-
edy. continues at the Kennedy Ce nter . 
EiSenhov.·er The ater. Show conlinues thru 
O..: t 24 Call 857-0900 for sho wtimes and 
price j. · , -
La.st Words. Wash ington pli1ywrigh1 Diane 
Ncy · delightful look at ~uve in Eulogy at The 
Nev.· la)·wright"s Theater ( 1742 Church St . . 
N .W ). The New Playwright's Theater fea -
tures \\' ash1ngton"s fine:st ne v.· pli!.ywrights . 
Call _32 -1122 for showt imes and ticket in-
fonnat iun . 
BlacL On The Hill . ·· Long Road Up The 
H ill :j Blark s In Congress. 1870- 1981: · 
.:hrrinic les the de feats and triumphs of black 
leg1s~t1irs s1nt'I.' Rccor.strut·tiun No w show-
ing a.\_ the, Nat ional Arch1,·es . ( Use Pennsyl~a ­
nia /livenue entrant-el Monday thru Fnday. 9 
am tc1~p 1n 
' • PROGRAM 
~HEDULE 
• 
4:00 COMMON 
<•Nn 
VEGETABLE 
""'' 
VEGETABLE 
'~' 
VEGETABLE 
"'"' 
';EGET ABLE 
SOUP -
VEGETABLE 
""'' 
• 
4:30 
5:00 
MAAKETTO 
""""'" 
SELECTEO 
REPEATS 
CMRASCO· 
LEN OAS 
~'~ 
AlEGRA 
CARRASCO -
LE NDAS 
CARRASCO -
LENOAS 
CARRASCO-
LENDAS 
~UA 
ALEGRA 
CARRASCO -
LENDAS 
HANDICAPPED 
SERIES 
n<E 
INOEPENOENTI: 
5 :30 ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 
ELECTRIC 
f:O MPANY 
ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 
ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 
1
1_. ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 
6:00 
b:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8 :00 
8:30 
9 :00 
9:30 
WORLD OF 
COOKING 
ODYSSEY 
. SOUNOSTAGE MCNEIL· 
SPECIAL lEHRER 
REEL O NE 
EVEN ING 
EXCHANGE 
AFRICA FILE 
HOii/ARD 
PERSPECTIVE 
SPECIALS 
FREE TO 
CHOOSE 
MCNE IL· 
LE HRER 
EVENING 
EXCHANGE 
COSMOS/ 
UFEON 
"""" 
REEL ONE 
10:00 FIRING 
UN• 
10 :30 
11 :00 HOWARD CELEBRITY 
PERSP£CTIVE5 REWE 
11 :30 COMMON EVENING 
CENTS EXCHANGE 
CELEBRITY 
REVUE 
EVENING 
EXCHANGE 
Program highlights 
10123 
10/24 
10125 
10/27 
10/28 
10/30 
10/31 
9 :00 
6:30 
E nte rprise: ''Fast Horse in -a Bllll 
Markel'' 
Nova: ··cosmic Fire· · 
R eel O n e : ··song of Frccdo n ·· 
Paul Robeson c lass it· 
R eel One: (Con1 "d . ) ''G0<.xl f\:ftir-
nin ' B lues·· Sory of blues ~ ingcr 
B.B. King (_Repeated 9/29 6 pn1 ) 
Reel One: ··1·w<J Gun fro111 H•tr-
lem·· Semi -serious black Wes te rn 
Picassn: A Pain1er's Diary 
Reel O n e: '' Mingus·· Slory of 
Charlie Mingus 
B lack Consortiu m 
I 
NOVA 
MCNEIL· 
LEHRER 
EVENING 
EXCHANGE 
SPECIALS 
, 
CELEBRITY 
REVUE 
REE l ONE 
MCNEIL-
LEHRER 
EVENING I' EXCHANGE 
""""""' 
SNEAK I 
RIGHTEOUS 
"""'' 
JOHN 
CAUAWAY 
NATURE OF I' THINGS 
• 
FORW'ARD II 
,,,,, I 
CELE8Rrfv 
REVUE 
• 
REEL O NE 
MCNEIL· 
LEHRER 
EVENING 
EXCHANGE 
NEW VOICE 
COMMON 
CENB 
ENTERPRISE 
\LIAITTNBERG 
• 
SOUNOSTAGE 
CELEBRITY 
REVUE 
SNEAK 
PREVIEW'S 
BV.CI< 
CONSORTIUM 
THE DANCE 
CONNECTION 
OOY';SEY 
NOVA 
INOEP£ND£NT 
FEATURES 
EVENING 
EXCHANGE 
EVENING 
EXCHANGE 
EVENING 
EXCHANGE 
Evening 
Exchange 
Common 
Cents 
Public Arrairs 
f\1.onday thru Friday 
7:'.30 pm 
.. 
' . (Repeated n ightly 11 : JO pm) 
C i ns umer Information 
Fr?da ys 
8J.O pm 
• 
• 
Howard 
Perspectives 
(~ {~pealed S unda)-' 4 pm) 
St:;holarly researc h series featuring 
H bward Universi ty faculty 
MPnctays . 
8:BO pm 
( 'epeated Su nday 11 pm ) 
' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• • 
• 
, 
• 
Cable From page I 
I 
District residents believe the City 
Council should act on a cable ordinance 
promptly . 
Robert L .. Johnson, president of the 
District Cablevision and Black En-
tertainment Television, former Federal 
• Co mmunications Commission com-
missioner Tyrone Brown and president 
of Syndicated Communications , Inc. 
Herbert T . Wilkins are among sup-
porters of immcdia'tc action on the 
Disltict's cable system. 
Johnson estimated 1hat the cos1 of 
wiring Washington would go as high as 
$100 sriilli on . and he advocates a . 
privately ow ned system. He argues that 
''Cable is a communicalions business 
delivering nonessential entertainment 
and information services. It competes in 
the free market place with o ther 
busines,ses providing simular services,'' 
he said . Johnson questions the cities 
considerat ion of a'quasi-private sys tem . ' 
In a statement to the Barry ad· 
• • 
, minislra1ion, Johnson pointed out that 
thC most effective way to brina cable to 
the District is throuah private owner-
ship. He. said the city should: 
•Adopt a cable ordinance . 
• Draft an enlightened and en forcable 
franchise proposal . 
• Conduct and o pen and honest 
seleclion process . 
• Make an award based on the merits 
and commitmenl of a company to serve 
the public in1erest . , 
Advocating the quasi-private cable 
system is the Economic Development 
Corporation according to Kujaatele 
Kweli, special assistant to Charles Tate, 
'chairman of the corporation and' 
executive vice president of the Booker 
T . Washington Foundation. 
''We believe the city shciuld consider 
a public option . The EDC is su pporting 
a concept, which, if endorsed, creates a 
"41ugabe rromp•1•2 • 
fic;1I shi1rtagt· uf edu¢all'd and qu;1lilll'(\ 
' hl;1ck Zi111bab"'l';111s lll rcpl;1l'l' thc111 . ·1·hc 
sar11c 1s 1rue <if the pri\'ale Sl'l't<1r. " 'here 
white lechnil·;1I ~kill~ rl· 111a1n l'SSe11t1al ''' 
the el·11n<1111y _ 
S iedn1a11 t·on!enJ~ that ··A ri~· lratnl·d 
1:1" ~·t•r l·ar1 fin(! l1"'1ph,1lt·s i11 thl· La11c:1s-
tl'f H11u!;c ;1i!rce111e111 s , F11r iii stance. thl~rl1 
arc h;1lf!a d,;Zl'tl \Va)'l\ 't t1c g1ivcn1r11l·nt (·:111 
take chc land v.•ich,..,111 payin.)?. f(>r it . 
lcgall~· . .. 
Bui :'o\l far. !\·1ugabc.- has nu! reSllrll'll Ill 
lt•gal IU11ph,1les . He is sci II l()Oking t(1 the 
U11itl'd Stares ;1r1J Uri1:11r1 t<J l1or1L'f H..: 11r)" 
K1ss in9er's 1976 _pli:Jgc of a billi11n 111.a 
bi ll 1on ~and-:1 - h :1 ll ,1,1l l;1rs 111 \\' es1er11 :11J 
f11r rural land ;1l·4l1i siti11n ;ind dl' \'C. l1 p-
rnent . . 
""Ont• " "o uld hOJ"! that ~inct• the chi11~ -
1ng lthat li:d co the agrct•r11ents) startcd 
during the da~· s tht• Rl'pt1bli t·ans v.·ere in 
power. a11d sin.:c ir "-'<ls Kissin,!!er· s plan 
" 'hich yieldl"d tl1is figlirc l1f a hillit)ll ticil -
lars, thc ncv. Rt•ag:;1n ;\ dr11inis lr<1ti11 n 
perhaps v.·ould n(l l " a111 the " "orld Ill rl' -
gard then1 as pcopl~· \\'h11 dc1 nc1t hor1ur 
.. . " 11 ·. • . " ".'- ...... 
the ir pron1i ses. '' 
Given that Mugabe has stuck to the 
agreements. it is remarkable what has 
been achieved in just onc- short year o f 
indcpcnde.ncc . Aftcr abolishing fees for 
primary sc hools. 'the !otal number o f 
Sl' hool childre11 ll"apcd to 850,000 last 
year t<1 I :.:; n1 illi<1n this year . l 'hc mini -
1110111 wagc for industrial. domestic and 
agricultur.il " '11rkers has been raised . and 
some ho" ' . 7 .000 t·hildrcn .,.,·ho were re -
fu gees in M11zan1bique and Za mb ia. 
n1an)'· of \\' h11r11 arc now orphans. have 
bt't'n rcp;1t riateJ and p\a,·ed in ru ral 
' sch(xlls. 
• A11d. si1ys Sisler M:1gg:ie. a nun whll 
lived thrl1ugh thi: " 'ar on a rural Ca!ho lic 
111ission in a l ' ribal Trust Land . the pcoptc 
no"' ·' feel diffen•nt . · · 
· ·· whcn the poor people dec ide they. 
" 'ant son1cthing badly enough. like the 
h..:alth workers. che)'' TI O'-'' organize lhem-
se l\•cs and they ge l it . The b ig things like 
. the econo111y haven "t t•hanged . But the 
co111n1on pc-ople have c hanged 90 per-
cent . 
$ Free mileage. 
PE R D,\\' 
\\ll. 1nJke rt·1111r1 t:, J ,.1r ,·.1,~ \\" ' 1th l>L1r ,i:rt·.11 
r.11cs An,f "'trh .1 1·Jr1t·cr t>t .,,,·ars co rt1<·,·r 
()Ur (~<',! 11 rt•i<i1r,· 111cn1~ Ont· l.\'.IY is v.·1111 
s1(1Jcn 1 I D. ,·.1\1,{ clr1 ,·t:r "s \1 (e ns1· .1r1J 1.1fl 
J,.p,1s1 r ' 'tlU must I'" 18 or 
""'"'" t>l,Jer ' '011 pJy !or .i:.is 
.I.; Jnt! rt"[Ufll (Jf f( ! 
\X1ash1r1,i:r11n Na11onJ.! Airport Ralt 
1s non-J1S<<Ju11rablt, J\"ailablt· uni)· 
Jt the loca t11in listed l:><:low and is 
sub1<·ct flJ cl 1.1n~e ""ithout noi1c1·. 
S1x·c1fic tJrS a rc sub1ccr ro 
.t\·a1lab1l1ry Rat <"S apply fron1 6 p m 
ThursJar ro 6 I' m ~londa)' 
National Car Rental ~ 
You deserve National attention~· 
A,,·ailable at : 
1618 l S1rec1, N .\X1 .....................•.....•.•......•...•......•• .' ••...•.. 347-4772 
i21 h and K St reets, N . W. . .......................................... .... 842- 1000 
8521 Su die)' R1>ad ( Mar1assas. \ 'Al .............................. 703-369- 1600 
Ashland Oil has 
an infinite source 
'of energy-
a 
"- .. 
the creative minds of our employees. · 
Won't you join the team? 
ln addition to Its involvement with conven · 
tlonal energy means . Ashland Oil is busily 
developing alternative sources of energy 
Currently. the company iS testing the na · 
tion 's largest coal liquefaction pilol plant . 
whkh turns coal 1nlo synthetic crude oil 
It has developed a process lo produce a 
given amount of gasoline using les.s crude oil 
And it soon plans to convert corn Into· 
ethanol. a ·principal ingredient in the produc· 
tlon of gasohol . the n<)tlon 's only renewable 
energy source 
But companies don't accomplish these 
things: people do. It's the rTW;!n and women 
who work for Ashl.,nd Oil who gel the credi! 
when these ahern.,te energy projecU are a 
reality 
While scientists and engineers may be In 
the spotlight on such projects. they are sup-
ported by a host of people behind the scenes. 
The team includes everyone from accoi.intants 
and computer science sp«ialbts to sales 
representalives. Each person"s role Is vltel lo 
the ultimate success . 
II you would l\ke lo become a member of a 
team of people doing something important , 
consider Ashland Oil. Call or v.Tile to: 
Employmenl Department. Ashland Oil . Inc . 
P.O. &Jt 391 . Ashland. Ky. 411 01 (606) 
329.3333 . 
Ashland. A r epresentat.ivc from ~.5hland Oil, Inc ., wi ll be on Cd l~PU5 interviewin<J on 0_.;_!:9_ber -~-~_,__ 1 ~81. 
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 
' 
Check with your 
in.,'o n .1a t ion. 
C<1ree r Pl ~cei:ient Office for further 
---·---~ 
quasi-private entity that wi ll be charged 
with the responsibility of ulilizing the 
cable system ot gain the greatest good 
for the greatest number the t he district 
residents,' ' Kweli said . 
''We believe that the EDC could be 
chartered by the cily, and we arc en -
couraging the city to establish a 
development corporation to allow a 
number of groups and residents to 
part1c1pate in the cab le system 
development,'' Kwcli conti nued . 
The ~EDC also believes that it is 
important to create an institution 
Namibia rrom P•1• 1 
cials referred 10 SW APO as · ' tcrrorisls · ·. 
a change s1e111n1ing fron1 the c harges that 
the Sov ie1s pr1)vided mi litary advisers for 
son1e SWAPO arn1ed forces . 
''The U.S . has been caught dictating 
policy lo the Sou1h Afric:1n government . 
Sonic of the c<indilil111s earlier lho ught to 
be original Pretorian reque sts 1lr pusi rions 
have now bel'tl \ 'Cri ficd :1s actually the 
concerns of thl' Rc:1g:1n i.1d111inis1rat ion. ·· 
ell.plained Ke n Zinn. •tSS(lCiatc dircclor at 
the Washington Office 1ln Africa . 
·· At th1 ~ rx11 nt the que~li11n of Sov iet 
aid. 1erro r1 s111. and o ther ll ide issues arc 
being used 10 siJ c-stcp and re•tl pro blc111 , 
thal of the SllUCh Afric;111 gt)vcm111ent re-
fusal to abi(lc b)' U .N . Resc1luti()n 435 .'" 
he said . Of the fi\•t' rlll't11t->crs in the t·on -
' 
' 
committed to bringing not Just a system 
to !he.District, bu t the develop . m~nt of 
an industry that will provide the grcates1 
economic and service opportunity for 
t he city . 
''It would benefit ~current city 
administration greatl y to ha ve 
professional assistance1 from a con · 
sultant · during the develop mental 
stages . Washington has the potential of 
becoming the media center of the nation 
if a state of the art system is developed , 
and that can happen through action by 
this administration," K weli concluded . 
tac l group which inc ludes the U .S . . Cana-
da. Great Britain . West Germany. and 
Frarfce, 1hc-Uni1cd Stalcs alonC has fai lect 
10 eltert pressure upon 1hc Sou1h A ffi.:an · s 
to abide by U .N . Rcsolulion 435 . France 
has stated categorical ly that it will o nl y 
~pro vi:_ a _settlement along lhcse lines . ·· 
''The U .S . seeks a new constructi ve 
dialogue with South Africa in a coopera -
tive effort I() find a St)luiion tt1 the intcfn;1-
tional problem of Nan1ihia , .. Be~ Rus-
sell . infom1ation o ffi cer f(Jr the State De-
partment said . 
''Shon o f landing 1rot)pS on Soutt1 
• 
African soil. 1he onl y acceptable so lu1ion 
10 the Soulh African problc n1 lies in sup-
poning forces withir1 the•countr)' that be-
lieve in an equitable soluli l)n f11r t~c en1irc 
population.·· Russe ll aclded 
., 
' Reach for a rewarding career as an 
enginee r in ,the U. S . Air For ce. 
If you're qualified, you can enjoy 
the status and challenge of work-
ing with . the most advanced , 
~ tebhnology in the wo rl<! . · 
'· Engineering positions 
( are now open: 
' i • ELECTRONI C 
• ELECTRICAL 
• AEROS•ACE 
• AERONAU 'flCAL 
• C IVllL 
Namibia at a glance 
Official nal11" : S"u1h · V.' ~ • I ,\1n,·d 
Population: I n111l1on ! 1 <l7<l e,u rnale I. 1n<: luJ,., al> 
OUI 100.0CJO "h1te< 
Geography: a plateau . JNXI fl high . "'"h plains 1n 
!he- Kalahan ()e!o<'n to 111<- Ea<l . Oninge R1»er "n rhe 
South . ,\tlanu,· ().:e;in on lhe ""'I Th( al\"J t• 
.1 18 .~0I Si.fua"' 1n1les 
Capi1al: Y.'1ndhr1t'\ 
Mintral' and major industriel : Uran1un1 and d1-
an1<>nds 
Hiltory : South Afri•a adnun1 .<ter' 1h11 le!T•l<•f) 
against the di•tales of 1tM, U N den<:ral A.,,...n1 t> I~ 
ln IH te IQ711. S1J\11h A(nca ~1ag('<J elc..-uon> !!l • lnj! 
ll<Hll1nal JlO""<'r to its prutege . the lkn1(x.·rat1<' Tu1· 
nalle Alhancc . t>ut ttM, e[ccuon> wel\" N)"ot!ed b\ 
,\ fncan· led opposuion g[\)llps 
lk U N and ttM, Organ11.all''" f,,, ;\fn,·an Linn' 
l\"~<>S!l••cS the StJUth We~t Pe< >pie·' Organ11.a1 "'" a, 
l't'pn:!<:ntati•·e of Namibia ·.~ pml<>n11naii(I) hlac ~ 
pc>pulatiun: SW APO i> enj!.aged '" .. ·ma.., again,l 
Sooth Afncan troops and 1tM,1r local nuln1a 
' Put you r knowledge 
into practice by calling: 
MSg t J ames Thompson 
693-6529 
. Washington, DC 
I 
. ,. .. . ~-
. . ~ 
. ~~,·~~ I 
1
. . Yes. Only four more hours is all lhal sWlds belw~n.~ amj,&' , 
·Joor most exciting career opportunity. That's the amount of .liq! 11•·· , ... ,.~·'"' 
lakes to Complete the NSA Profes&onal Qualificalion Test (Pem, 311<"' ' ,
1
,. ' 
opportunity 1hal comes along only once a year. · J • ,.,., '"' 
But now•s the lillie to act l . • l 
Because the PQT will be given on campuses throughout the 
nation on N-0\'ember 14th. I 
Succes.Wlly competing on this test qualllies you for corisider-
alion by the Nalional Security Agency. NSA is currently seeking ~ 
grad11atb13 students to meet the challe1iges of its important -unJ. 
Cllioos security and i>relgn Intelligence production misQoos, I 
If you qualify on the PQT, you will be coPl#'led 1egimllng 111 
lnlmiew wilh an NSo\ representallYe. He or she will discuss the specific 
role you can play wilbln Such fields as dala systems, 
ini>nmllon science; communk:alioos, and manag..Preme.....,nt. 
So pick up a PQT bulletin at your college place-me-at office. fill 
out lhe reglslnlion i>rm and mail ii by October 31st, in order ki lake 
lhe test on NIMmber 14th. 1bete is no regislnllon fee. 
Gtwh•a·e s with a Bllchelors or Masters Degree in Eleclr!lnic 
l!ng1Me1lug, Computer Sdenc:e or a Sla\'lc:, Near Eas)em or Fu ~tern 
1anguap!, may s1gn up for an 1n1ei •lew wUboul toting the PQr 
· All NSo\ caeer posilloos require U.S. c•Mil eushlp, a~ 
blldrgrcwecl n•lpl!oo, and a !ftCdical mmlnatiQn. 
The 
More than just a career 
'Jest. by 
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• I 1sanswer 
to Bison's 
questions 
By Mark Lamw 
Special 10 Tilt Hilltop 
Has the savior finally arrived at the 
Mecca? Maybe. Sandy Nichols , a 
se<:ond-yelr quartctback for lhe Bison, 
has prove~ ro possess 1hc natural ability 
and tools to assure a promising future 
for the team . 
Nichols, a native of Chesapeake, Va . , 
has 001 bttn phased by all of his sudden 
success . A fori'ner All-City and All -
Districl foo1ball and basketball star at 
Indian River High School, Nichol s is 
accustomed to athlelic recognilion . 
During his junior year in high school, 
North Ca~ollna State, Bos1on College. 
University of Virginia, and the Volun -
teers of Tennessee State all opted for his 
services 1'1 their illustrious programs. 
However, after a disappointing senior 
year, in fhich he only threw for 700 
yards , he decided to attend Howard 
University. 
''l attended Howard Universit :,l, 
mos1ly because it has such a great 
reputatioh for its quality of education,'' 
stated Nichols. ''I had always heard that 
Howardwasthe best black college.'' 
Nichols, who received very limited 
' playing time as a freshman last year, 
does not (reflect on that in a negati ve 
way . ' 'My freshman year was a learning 
experience," he explained . ''I had to 
learn how to read coverages and learn 
' . 
"''hat to expect fr6m the defensive backs 
in certain situaiions. ·• 
Definit~ly a quick learner, he has 
recently been th~ pearl inside of the 
Bison oyster . Over the past three-we~k s, 
Nichols has displayed an aerial show, 
which has amassed a whopping 613 
yards. He has also shown signs of 
versatility , as he has rushed for two 
touchdown s, in the ihree games he's 
played . 
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Terence Fkher{The Hllltog Bison quarterback Mady Nichols threw two touchdown passes last week against Vlrgillla St. 
The game against South Carolina 
State was the one in which Nichols was 
fir st able to demonstrate his dexterity at 
t~e quarterback positi on . In that game, 
which Howard lost 34-6, Nichols came 
off the bench to pass for 142 yards on 
six completions. 
Against · Florida A&M University, 
Nichofs was called on fof service, after 
quarterback Ray Gray was having a 
difficult ti me against the Rattler 
defense. In a los ing eFfort, Nichols 
threw for 2 14 yards and a 1ouchdown, 
which happened to be the only score the 
Bison could muster. 
Two "''eeks ago, Ni chols received hi s 
fi rst start ing assignment against the 
Hor nets of Delaware State. The Hor-
n1et s, who boasted the third best defense 
in Division 1-A foo tball, allowed 
Nichols to pass for 257 1yards and 11 
completions. including a 79-yarder to 
receiver Tracy Singleton. The split-end , 
fi ni shed the day with four receptions for 
149 yards . The Bison went on 10 win 
the ga'me 31 -27 . 
And last week in the annual home-
coming game, he completed 10 passes 
for I 54 yards, and threw for two 
scores-one a 31-yarder to Single1on, 
the other a five -yard strike to running 
back Melvin Su11on~to help defeat 
Virginia State, 26· 14. · 
''He is a very consistent quarterback 
·and has the ability to run the offense ef-
ficiently when asked to," said Bi son 
coach Floy d Keith . 
Nichols does not seem to want 10 lake 
any of the credit himself. '' I attribute 
my success to the o ffense, '' said 
Nichols . ''When I come in there, the 
team just says 'let's go Sandy' and I 
take it fro m there . '' 
• 
Ray Gray, the quarterback Nichols 
took the s1ar1ing job from, exemplified 
the unity which Coach Keith has tried to 
inst ill in all his players. ' 'Sandy is a 
quick learner, very poised, and he can 
throw the ball, " stated Gray . 
Are there any hard feelings betwee n 
them ? ''No, there is no animosit y 
between Sandy and I . We are great 
friends . We always hang out together 
and we help each other out. When I am 
out there, Sandy tells me what l an1 
doing wrong, and when he is out there, 1 
do the same for him . '' 
Nichol 's outlook for the future is a 
very bright one, but ii may be surprising 
to a few . '' I do not have any intentions 
o f becoming a pro football player," 
stated Nichols. ''All I wan t to do is 
graduate from Howard with a degree in 
business , get a good job, gel married 
and have a couple of kids." 
We are now installing a new P-!!blic pl!Qne ... 
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The nevi Charge-a-Call 
public.phone is coinless. 
Instead of using change, 
simply use your telephone 
credit card or call collect. 
You'll find Charge-a-Call 
phones in airports, hotels, 
restaurants-wherever you 
find people on.the go. 
To use,just lift the 
receiver and dial. When you 
hear the operator, give your 
credit card number or 
·· reverse the charges. (To apply 
fur a Sell Credit Card, call your Bell business office.) 
It's that ~asy. Whether you're only calling out of town. 
Or out of state. . .. 
Sd when you're short on time or short on change, look fur 
the sigh of Charge-a-Call. 
• 
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C&P lelephone 
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Bison pull to 3-3; ~ 
· h rivals A & ,T 
By Darryl Ledbetter 
Hilllllp Staff Wrner 
Th e Bi so n "" Bi g Blue Wrec kin g 
Crew~· defense turned in their bes! per-
fonnance of lhe season last week, leading 
lhc team 10 a 26- 14 Hon1ccoming victory 
over Virginia Slate , in front of an esl i-
. ma1ed crowd of 7 .000. The win evened 
the team 's record "at a respec1ablc 3-3 . 
Tomorrow at 1:30 p.m . . in Greens-
boro, N.C. , the B'isons will chal lenge the 
strugg lin g Aggies o f Nllrth Carolin a 
A&"f . Last season 1he Aggies broke 17 
NCA A Divi sion I-AA and school offen -
sive records en route 10 a 9-3 season. Thi~ 
season . however. the Agg ies arc ·ex -
perie nc in g !rouble winni ng football 
games . I 
· In last wcck" s contest . linebackCrs Del 
Harris and freshmen Robcn Sel lers keyed 
the Bisons' ste ll ar defensive perform-
ance . The Bison have had trouble stop~ 
ping run-llricnted tcarns this seast.Jn. but 
the dCfcnse rose 10 the festive HorneCl)m-
ing ocassion and Stopped Virginia State 's 
Wing-·r offense, hold ing the Trojan to 26 
net yards rushin g and onl y 200 total 
yards. 
The Bis<in ' ' Blue Magil· ·· offense did 
· Olli play too shabbily either last week . 
With Sandy Nichol s at the c<in1rols. the 
Bison an1assed 38 1 total r1ct yards and 
averaged 5.2 yards per pla)'. 
N i,·hols execu ted the Bislin tiplit.in very 
well all aftCmlXln 111ixing the ru n. pitch 
· and pass . Fans....__and Virgin ia S1aic"s de-
fense C\'idcntl}·-wcrc baftlcd through-
, (llJt th~· af1em11t1n b)' Nich(l ls· wizardry . 
·1·hc Aggie!> of A&"I' ha\'C not been the 
tcan1 that CVl.'ryone was picki ng at the 
ht.:ginning <lfthe season to· win the MEAC 
goingaway . They have. to thi s date, Olli , 
played up to those expectations . l 'he)' 
have Oll i eve n come close . Last ..,.·cckcnd, 
in fact. the Aggies lost to Delaware State 
2 1- 17 endi ng the Hornets' streak of nine 
consecuti\'C conference losses . 
Explain ing the Aggies disappoi11ting 2-
4 n1ark . after being touted so highly at the 
hcginning of 1he scasfi11 . .-\& ·1·· ~ offcn -
si\·c li11c Cl1;1ch Dan\•(11 \ ::ilcntine saiJ. 
·· ·1·hc kc~ prub!cn1s :11 cl1e bcp1111 1i ng ( •I 
the scaso11 '-"'as that 1.1.·c \\·ere J:.ll ing \\litl1 
incxpcnen<·eJ quartcrba.;; ks .1.r1d i11jurics 
al<lng both the (iffensivc and J efe nsivc 
lines have hurt us. We hav;,.· ltlsl three 
offi; nSi\'e lincn1an f1ir the res! of thL· 
season . 
After using three different 4uancr-
backs this s1:;1son. the Aggies v.·il l start 
frcsh111an St1:vc L)'On . He has lhro..,.·n the 
bal l 91 1in1cs th is year. cti111pl1:ti.ng 29 for 
445 yar~s and (1nt· 1(111t·hd11wn and fotir 
intercept1(Jns. 
You need two decent backs tu run all 
the ti1ne and Coach Keith sa id . · ··rhey 
tA& l ' ) have two go1J d runne rs i n 
Way111on Pitts and Charlie Sutton . Both 
of thc111 arc real good po"'"·cr type run -
ncrs . 
I 
Pitls. has rushed for 559 yards on 93 
attemPts and scored lseven touchdt>wns 
while his rushing ma1e Su11on has picked 
up 571 )_'ards on 128 carries while !>coring 
' . 1hrce~uchdowns . . L"J5t year Pitts was .an 
all AC se lec tion and rushing 936 
yards 
A~T employs a 4-4 defense . "'Tradi -
tionally they have been weak against the 
pass··/ Keith said . At the begi nning of the 
season . the .Ai.ggie defensive line was a 
brigh11 spol bul ' ' injuries to key players 
along the line· · rendeied 1ha1 line ineffec-
1ive. 1Valentine said . Leading the make 
shift line is defensive tackle Leon Byrd. a 
6 '4" iso pound juni9r. The res1 of the 
defense is anchored by all -conference 
cilndihate linebacker Dennis Coit and de -
fensi e back Kevin Robinson . 
Bi , on Ken CarneY or Craig Cason 
agains t All-MEAC Aggie Mike West ." 
CarrnCy or Cason will line up at defens ive 
1ackIJ in front of West t a 6 '5" 282 pound 
sen io} guard . West is the leading member 
of thJ Aggies offensive line thaJ is nick-
namel:t ''Operation ~sh' " . Coach Valen-
ti ne sf id. '' We still ha ye our nickname bu1 
the line is no1 pushin'.g like last }'Car . ·· 
A~gie c~mcrback Kevin Robi.nson vs . 
Bisoa receiver ·1·racy Si ngleton . Any 
team ] that h(lpes to ~ lop the Bison air 
at taci realizes 1hat . 1son1cwhere dufing 
1he IB1 ursc of the gam~. i i must stop T racy 
Sing ton . The Ag"gies wilt attenipt to 
keep Singlelon in check by putting their 
lop fensi\•e back. Kevin Robinson. on 
' SingJe lo n . In la st seaso ns matl' h-up. 
Singf ton c~u gh t seven passes for 194 
yard~. . 
Bison linebackers Harris and Sellers 
' vs ~ggies running backs Pitts and Sut-
ton . Harri s and Sel lers did marvelous jobs 
las! week in stopping Virginia States' 
back' . bu! they will have an even toughc-r 
task in stopping Pitts and Sutton- they 
are much better run ners than the backs the 
Trojans had . Pitts and Su11on may be on 
the s?mc IC\'CI as So1:1th Carolina State"s 
runn ing backs and we know what they did 
to thl: B i~t'O 
P Jo gnostication-Althou·gh !he. 
Aggk:s arc strugg li11g tl1rough ll1i.'i sea 
i:~(~~·1i~::~:~~~,~=li~,n~~,~~~h;r~c~h~h~~-
\'CO!f factor v.·ill be ev ident al ki)K"'.11ff 
time\ 1omorrow! ·rne Bison ctl1ball\tsscd 
A& 1 1as1 year 35 -14 and it is not difficuli 
to illfagine how c:x.cited the Aggies wi ll be 
lo blj 'Playing the Bison at home . 
lflhe "' Blue ~1agit ·· offense can score· 
firs l and execute chc op1ion !he Bison ..,.•ill 
win lhe contest . If not it v.·ill be a long dav 
in G~ce r1 sboro fllf Coat'h Keith and h(s 
>i.ffi . " T~e Nonh.Carolina Club will n1ake the 
trip ,j as will th e Marching Band and 
Che1frleadcrs . Tl1c iame will ~ broad-
castCd bv WH UR-FM % .3 with Robci 
Stevbns ~ommentating and Glenn.Harris · 
doi n~ play -by -pla}' . , 
team suffers 
-game sHutout 
By Ross Franklin 
Hilltop Staff Writer 
• 
Now that the Bootcrs arc in the 
s~ond half of the season, it seems that 
thCy · have regressed to the season 's 
beginning and are once again having 
trouble finding the opponent' s net . 
Playing in the eighth annf!I Ted 
Chambers game, in honor of a former 
coach' at the University last Tuesday, the 
Booters were shut o ut for the- second 
straight game when the University of 
District of Columbia Firebirds played 
the Bison to a double overtime 0-0 tie . 
''The team right now is playing flat'' 
said Rooter coach Keith Tucker . ''All of 
them were probably playing flat for 
different reasons, bu1 all of them looked 
as if they didn't want to play.'' ~ 
The Fircbirds came into the first half 
and 'took the early momentum, keeping 
the ball in their offensive end for much 
of the first ten minutes of the game. The 
Boaters came alive about mideway 
through the half but, with nine offside 
calls in the half, the Bison attack wasn ' t 
getting too close to the UDC net . 
Although the Boaters were beipg 
beset with offside calls, there were times 
when the fans thought the team would 
take another game. 
When"thc first half ended, the score 
was tied at O~. However, UDC had 
four sho.ts on goal while the 8001ers had 
only two. 
''We; believed that if we played 
Howard offsides we would eliminate 
some of their team speed,'' said 
Firebirds' head coach Juan Zenzano . 
''We -couldn't match the speed of the 
Howard team so we decided to bring up 
our defense and hope that we could get 
the offside calls . And we did.' ' 
- The second half. was started out with 
the Firebirds taking control of the ball 
and keeping ii in the Boolers ' area mos1 
qf the 'h81f. When the Boaters would gel 
the ball and start a breakaway the ball 
would be called back and awarded to 
\ 
• 
the Fircbirds because a Sooter would be 
offside. 
· The end of regulation play led to no 
sco~. With two overtime periods . the 
teams still fOund it hard to find the 
" inside of the goal . At the end of these 
two j extra Periods, Chambers, <?n hand 
to make a trophy presentation to the 
winping -school, was left with the 
deci;sion OQ who wo,uld rcceiVc the sil ver 
cuplnamed after him . 
He decided the cup should be splii: 
in t~ half-year ownerships, giving the 
cup to UDC to hold for the fi rs! six 
' > month·s . 
ljhe problem tha1 hurt the Booters 
most in the game was being offsides . 
The Bison were offside 20 times in lhe 
game including regulatio n and 1hc 
ovet time periods . 
I 
' 1Whcn teams play the way UDC 
played us, I tell the midfielders .10 drop 
the ! ball inlo spaces," said Tucker . 
''~ha! they_ are supposed to do in this 
situfilio n is to gain control of the ball 
an~ let ii go in to the offensive area 
wh~re the forwards can catch up to the 
ball: The midfielde~s did this and we got 
sortie breaks this wayi but mos1 of lheJ 
tim~ the ball would be kicked too hard 
or there was bad ball control . Another 
thirig that went wrong was that the 
midfielders wouldn ' t get to the ball in 
time.' ' 
, tlast Saturday t~e Bison were again 
shdt .out in West Virginia · against 
Averett . In a game described byCoach 
Tucker as the ''best game of the season 
by f 1he 8001ers," the learn was sent 
away with a 1:0 lost . 
t vcretl , which had few shots on net, 
n~ded but one goal to beat the 
BO?lers. On ·a three-pla)'tr colli sion 
which involved two Bison and o ne 
Averett player, only one player came up 
stapding . That plaYer was the one who 
se9red 1he only goal for !he gam_c~·~ 
i 'The team is in a slump,' ' said 
Tuicker, ''and it's going 10 take some 
I . h m, 1ure act ions and some ard work to 
gel them out of the slump.'' 
' 
( 
• 
• 
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10----~hc Hilltop , friday. Oc1obcr 23. 198 1 
Hri1id s!! (i,·! )'••ur h :t1r bra1<1•·d I'>)' ,., 
f'l.·r1cn,·,·J pi." f~1•n f1•r ),, .... 11r11·es ( ';tll 
SI( .:! l\ 7 C>ll (t•r i11'f"''lt1 t111<'flt ;in,! 111,>r<' 111 
l 1>r111<1t1,111 
ll U \ 'S . NC.f\& l ' !!! ·1·11.- N (' l"lun 
111 ' 1 ll'" \ • 'U t• ~ tra\'l' I " 1th u' \1 • c·;r,·c n_, 
t..•r•• . N l ' t1•n1gl1t \\1th th•· B1 ,.1•11 f,-.,, . 
h.111 ll' ..1111 Sc1cn ,c.11,. arc ~till :11·a1l-
.1 t>lc. 111-iu1rt· .1t ( ' rar111,•n lkpanun.· 
11111<' ,~ 1 ,1 111 at Cra111l<•n Aft1·r th1· 
~;\Ill<" !ll1'rl' II ,\ p.1rt~ at t\ & f fr<ltll 9 
11 111 -until Hl l l l) a•ln111i1·,\ /f<'tc' ' 
If }'Ou nt'C"d help or infor;m a lion 1•r 
hJl'l' a 1•r••l>ll.'111 anJ n1•1·J t•• tal l ... ·all 
D (_' h<•llint; .111 an,111~ n11•u~. <'<lll · 
fiJ1• nt 1:1 l tl· lcph11nc sl'r\ ice f1 •r ~-,1plt• in 
11t·l·,I ()ur h,1~r' 11f •lJ'l.'f at1,111 arl' 1 p rn 
t1• l a rt\' , sc1\ ' <' !l Ja~· s a "''i.' l and all 
111gh1 ,,n FnJ.1~' ar11I Satl1rJ;1 ~'· -lt>:!-
oo<>(l 
Openings 
Babysit l ing. R<.'ltal-l<' '11t1·r ""n!cd l••r 
three r111•iith l'ld child lll- 15 hn. "<'l'l 
N.·ar (!ltll)JU' s~ 5ll h••Uf, neg••l1ahl1· 
l.tll Su,1<.' at ~.'4 - 0'J.f5 
·rhe Hillto p has ~·o posi tions open 
t• •r aJ 1 ,·1i1' 1 n~ r•·pr<' ,,·111a1 I''''' . The I• •to 
fl'lJUlf<'' g,,,,j ~cll1n_!! Jt'i 1!1t~ . (•I ruur~•·. 
n.·~1 ap1'<' l•ra11l'<: .ind ~1 an11na Pa~ '' 
1>:1~t· d i•O l' ll n1 111i~~11•n If 1n1.·r•·,ted. 
.-,1nta i.' t \l.1:t>.u·.1 J,•hn'''" .it t>_l(l . f,~f>t> 
·1·he Hi lltop hast~·•• r~eplionist posi-
lions .1\a1IJb/1' I! ~•)ll r11n [\'Pl' :'iO 
"l'n1. hJ11· .1t 1,-,,,1 15 h••t1r' <•po.·11 .t 
l'l'l'l .111d 1f~·1u .tr<.' 1\1'.1! 111 ar rx·.1r;1n,·<· .• 
ih1·n \l>U (11:1} t..• Chl' j''<.;r'<'n l'l' .lfl' 
J,1,1 l 1;1!! l••r (.' ,1\I Stl'''"!l San,!1·r, :11 
(• .10-0:-:117 t<• .l-1 u11 :r.11 :r.pp<.•1111111,·111 
( ' :1mpus rep j nt't.·ded ((1 l"''c ~,,\, ,,11 
null,·1111 t,,,.,r,, l' .1'' 1111•11<'\ 111 ' i'ar" 
c11111• \\'r1t<' ~.,,1111i: .!'::'i!lJ ,\ .l l1•n.'"t'<'<I 
1-1.,1 . R.1!1,t.1!! ~ 1''''!1 . "-1J ~I IJl In 
, l\J,l<' Jlht•lll' l)Ullllll'! 
For Sale 
Studenl n\o,·ing. must sell! c·,,n ten1-
f'l'r:1r:- '1uJ<·n1 dc,. 1. . Sl\5 . t-..'<•k<"aS<'. 
s-5. h..10l,ht!l'<'•. Sl:'i . Iii <' c.Ibin1•t . 
S.t5. t11lJ d''"n ,·ha1r b<.-d . S65 "" . 
.-hr.1r11l' gJ .1, ~ J1ncttc . Sl~:'i . c,1ff.-c 1~1'>!1·. S-1." . glb,s r.-J grid l'-'r "''rl1ng 
tx·n.:h . Sl\5 r·\ 11 Jf1·1 r1~ pur1·ha,.cJ 1n 
G1•org<'t<)\\fl ICi.~ th.in 'l ' 1111•nth~ agt•. 
all in c\<·clll'nt <'••nJ111<•n Call fur 1n r»• 
J -l'X.l-81 75 
' 'ard Sale !? ~'J ai11aa S,·hi.l<•I. an 1ndc-
f"·:nd..:11t . <'(\ucat11J11al 1no.;t1 tut11•11 i" ha\' -
1ng a funJrai ser. The e\'Cnt l''lll tic held 
S.11ur1la ~. O..·t ~ 4 . tr11111 I:! rll'<•n until 
du~k . :1! !Ith an•t Qu,· N\\' ()<" h<l<tl '1tel 
l~um11url'. JC";\elr~. an. c"IL>l h<.'>. 11•1"1. 
<"I<' "ti! Ix· avL1ial'olc ·· 
I 
Wanted 
l "he D .C . Ho1line-a con1mun1t\ -
hllsed rns1" 1ntcr\'<.'n!111n telephone S<.'r-
\ ice nl·eds ,~iluntl'<'f~ The Hot I in<" is 
,,ffer1ng a 1ra1n1ng ~ .. s,1on for ne" 
' 'ulunteer> tx·g1nn1ng No'' J Pr<1spcr-
11'e list<"ners " 111 be 1ra1ned 111 com-
n1un1cat1l>n Skills and hotlin<" techni-
que> 1\n}·one 18 u r older "ho is in-
iere,teJ 111 more 1nfonnat1on ,huuld 
call the Ho tline at 462-6690 
Help a n u nderpriviledged ch ild have 
a happy Chn s1mao . Make your con-
tribution no;v.· Contact . Offic!.'r_R .E . 
Bak 1•r I ~~ ~ Ve<' Str<'Ct, N , W 
\Vashingt••r lJ ( ' 2()(ll.W, 07.\ -6Q20. 
7<17-.\9 2.)o ~ 
T he Radio~ll 11r1\t.lucti1in .: lass, in the 
s~·h1'<•I ,,f ~,,111111uni,·ation's Dept . o f 
Rad iti. ·r . arid Fil111. taught by M ) . 
Abhy K<·n':ln,·k . is pr1hluci ng a radio 
dri1r11a ab.11<1111yst1~· 1 s 111 and an assassin 
na11k:d Joh~llr• •"· n injl . l'he dra1na was 
"r11tl·n h}' 'lnt• 1.1 f tht.' s1udcnts h-t it·hart 
Chan,lll·r 
"rhl'fl' arc ~·,·cr;tl char.it'ti.' r part~ in 
th<: 1lr.1111a M• thl' ··las" is "ulu:- 1t1ng lio-
\\ard i.1udcnt i. t1J bo..•c1l1lk' 1n\'Ol\·ed 1n 
this pr<k.iU•"'''''\ !'"or r1wn.· 1nf<)m1a11on 
aho.•ut lh1 ~ dra111a . pleai.c contact f\.t s . 
H,·ndr1,·k at 6J6-6ti7ll. or lt.'avc a mes-
,.a~c f••r her a[ 6.l6-7917 
The Nation a l O rganizatio n of Blac k 
Uni,·e rsities. a nd Colleges Students 
( NOBUCS) is n•Jw seeking volunteers 
111 participatt• in a tutorial program . 
·r11tor~ arc nel',l<·d in !he a!'('11S of math 
:ind rea1\ing and ar<.' :1sked to givl' !l''ll 
h11urs of th l'ir fre1· 1i111•· per " '<'l'k . 
F1•r further 111fon11at io11 co11t11ct: 0.1-
r1a11 Ja~ \)11rrah . 789-S 11 \ :Stephen A 
Hu!!hl1·~· . 7S~ -S .ltl7 
A11en1ion al l ta len led s1ud en ts! ! ! The 
t·he,·rle:1Jl'r" arl' h:1\'ing a roff.-e h11use . 
:tnJ .......... ant ~ •)U 1 l l ~h(\I'' ) ' (lU f SI u ff ! ! [ f 
~"1u ' rc f'<'S'<' s,..-d I' 1th a talent of any 
s11n 1s111g1n~. J•' t1ng. n1u~u.- etc l t·u111c 
••UI and :1lLd111t•n f,•r u' t-.·t11nday. N o \' 
! 5 Jll-~ -.,{l p n1 Blar kbum Center au · 
1l1!•1nur1> S.-,· .1n\ ch,•t•rl1·a<ter f,,, d<'· 
tail~ 
l "he Ho~·ard U ni , ·ers il\' S l u dent 
Assoc iation ·~ pr<'Sc11 !!) ,,·e king 
,,,lun1<'l'r' 10 \\ 11rl 11n thl' 1981 H<1r11•· -
._,,1111ng l "h" ~l 1•l'ar,! c·,,nn··._·11011 .. A. 
!' :111-:\fr1,·;1n .-\flair \\' cdnl'~~la~ ()rt 
::'.S :1t .~ 111111h,·rc 11111 tx· !I r11ecting in th<· 
()I,! \\'t1111cn·, G\rll 'l"h1s n1c<.'t1ng will 
tx· 1n the ti LIS,\ T•'•l' <l r,·h 1nst1tUt<'·. 1:or 
1111,rc 1nt t1rr11;1t1••n l' all ti .~l:i - 7CK)7 11r 
754~ 
"!"he H (11'·ard U 11i,•crs il }' S1u d e n t 
.>\ SS(l<.:iati11 n ' ·' l'f<"><'1ltl~ >Cc k1n g 
\11\1111tc,·r, 1,, '' t•r l ,111 tll<' pl1l'-l1c r<•la-
11'''1' ,1:ifr 11 )C•ti :r.r<· 1n1.·r,•,t,•J 111 1111 -
JJlc111.-111111g '.\.••llr 1.1_.a, th1•re will tx· ,1 
r11<'<'t1ni: ru.-,,[ ;1~ (h: t ~ 7 a! 5 11111 at th<' 
{)1,t \\'L•n1,·n ·, G~• r11 in lhl' l~ llS ,\ rc -
'car<·h 111,C i!Ul<' \\",• 11l\'1I<.' all th,,,.,. 
r11:•J••n11g 111 1h1• ruhlic r<.'l at1u 11,. ii1·ld 
The H o ..,,·ard Uni\·ersit~· Studenl 
Assoeia lion !' pr,·~cnil~ seeking 
' " 1lunll'<"I"- to " • 1rl un the 111.111thl) pap-
,-r l '.J 1111;1 lf~••u ar•· 1ntl'rc,teJ 1n b..•1ng 
.in •'d111•r. "n1<'f , ,· art1ll•n1~t 11r c\'l'n 
..,,,,rk1ng \\1th ch,· hu,1nl'") el.-n1cn11n -
,,,1,,·,1. th<:r<' ••111bea111c.-11ng t-.·!,1n -
J:1\. l).-1 2b at .'i pr11 a1 the Old 
\\'t1111c11 ·,. G~111 bt.•h1nJ the 1:111l' :\ns 
h111l(!1n!! in 1h1.• H US .-\ r.-~car.· h 1ns11-
tl1(c 'l 'h1" 1~ the id..: al 1ipportunit)' fur all 
t!l<J,c 111aj1•r1ng 111 j<1un1alisn1. 
T he H n .... ·ard Uni\·e rs ity Grievan ce 
Cnrnmitttt 1..,,111 t>c :1r._·..-p1ing '"1!1111-
ce1•r,. <•n ~1t 1n,la\'. C>.: t :!h. ·rucsda)' . 
<.A:I ! 7 . Jn\1 l:nday . lk·t .\0. fru111 10 
a 111 an<.t fr,,111 1-." r . 111 in R0<•t11 1 IU 
l!lld 1tl2 . F1ir funhcr 1nfon11at 10n . t'(ln -
1ai.·1 Ge>rJ1•n1 K n.J ~ at 6.\6-7002 or Toll)' 
Gall.inc al 6'J6-6919 d uring these allo-
cated hoursl 
Fon1ms 
T h e Safety Di\·is io n Office o f Security 
and Safe!)' Services. will conduct an 
office ~afet}' presencat1on 111 the Blac k-
bum Uni\'CfSll)' Center aud1 tor1um dur-
ing the "eek of No1" 2-6 . The offi ce 
safety prcs~ntat ion w ill be presented 
from 9 :30 a .m . to !0:30 11 .m . daily .· 
You are ufged to attend . 
--
M l E D I c A L s c 
• 
Attention dancers!! ! The H•iward 
University Danl:e Enscn1ble is spon~1Jr ­
ing a master class Oct . J l . 9 :30 a .111 . . 
in the '/(omen's Gym . The ,·lass will OC 
taught by Larry Fem"ll. a br1Jad\l.·ay 
· dancer and chorcogr.ipher. Adr11issi1Jn 
is S2 .00 . 
The Alexander C ompanies announce 
lheir Fall Car¢er Conference. Friday . 
Oct . 23 from 2-9 p .m . and Salurda)' 
Der . 24ffom9a .m .-4 p .m . Major local 
and national companies interviewing in 
the areas o f engineering . c<•mputer s.·1-
eoce . physics. chemistry. math . busi-
ness. and sales . Ux:a1ion: 1-toliday Inn . 
8777 Georgia A\·e . . Silver Spring ~10 
(near melro) . Seniors. gradual<' Slll-
. dents. and also ~·orking professionals 
welcomed . For further info nnatio11 call 
589-18 10 . 
Members of the: National Theatre of 
Zaire will present a workshop in tradi · 
tio n::il, contemporary and impr(1\'isa-
tional Zairian dance and dance-11per::i l<J 
the Ho~· ard Cominunity (ln N11v 2 . 
The worksh11ps will take place fn.1111 10 
a .111. until 11 a ,m . in !he danl·c studi11 
o f the C11llege of Fine Ans _ The puht1c 
is in\•ited . For further infom1at1on call 
6 36- 7050. 
Bosum D zemawodi presents Semi-
na r for W o men of African d escen1 
S aturday. Oct . JI . 770 Par~ Rl)a<I. 
1 N.W . Wash . D .C . 9 am-4 pm . For 
furthe r information please call : Da)'-
time : 29 1-5600 E1·enings· 5~6-8445 . 
864 -4 717 or 529-898\ _ 
~tin i confere n ce. Civil enginel•r1ng d1 -
1•1s1unal topics covered: enl'ir()fllllC!l · 
1al, geotechnica. s1ructur;.-s, tran~porta ­
t1l•n. and "at er rcs<JUrCl'S _ T in11' . I · f l() . 
4 :00 p .m . Date : No\• 5 _ P la(·c: en · 
gincering aud it1>rium. 1·ng1necr1ni: 
bldg 
Monday. Oct . 26, at 4 :15 p .m . 111 
' n.-.:1111 :llO"i. engin<·ering hu1l<ling . 1h<" 
Mil'rlx:11n1pu1eri 1C!uh p!'('Senc s a .st' t111 -
r1ar featuring Dcln1ar W illi an1s anll 
Cli fto n f.>1c Kinne)' . H<Jl'·ard Un1vcrs11y 
l)igi tal Laborator}· ~1anagers The 
to pi c: w ill t>c ·'single ti._,ard digit al ~~· ~­
!e1ns . ·· Th is " 'ill tx· a sen11nar1 ~· ·•u 
would nc)t " 'an1 10 111iss ! Refrc~h111,·n 1' 
will ~ SCl"l'ed . 
Women in Commun ica1ion , Inc . p re -
sent a free sem inar ·· Learn h<\" te> 
break into the media prL•f;.-,.~1on s- · · 
Learn fi1·c pro,•en sr.·ps t<.1 get ~· 011 r JOb' 
Ho " ' to 111akc mo ney .... ·hile job hunlin~ ' 
Ho w to start your o wn business ! Freed-
man ·s Quare. R0<Jn1 B-201. \\' edne>-
da~· . O...·t . 28 . .'i p. n1 . 
Meetings 
The Society o f Professional J oumal -
islll , Sigma Delta Chi is ha,·ing a n1An-
datory nJC-Cling for all nl<.'mbers . ·r ues-
dav. Oct . 27 at .5 p .m . in n.x1111 B20 l . 
Freedman·~ Square . All memlx: n. ar1· 
asked to attend becausc imponant in -
fon11at ion about the Nati11nal C11n 1·e11· 
ti,,n " 'ill be d iscussed . 
The Communication Arts and Scie n -
c es G raduate Studenl Assoc ia tion 
w il l hold its month ly m<"e! in g <J n 
Wednesday , Oct . 28 from 6 p .m . 10 7 
p .m . • FSQ. room 25 1. Busines~ of 1111-
portance ~ 
Attentio n al l N o b u cs New s le 11er 
committtt mcmbcn: there will ~ a 
' 'cry important mass meeting Wedne~­
day . Oct . 28 al 6 p .m . in Dougla~s 1n 
room 116 . . A.II members are urged to 
anend . 
Attention all journalism majors: Gain 
H 0 0 
• 
L • • 
• . I 
Take !he money worries out o1 medical school with an Armed Forces Health 
Professions Scholarship Full tu111on Books. Fees Necessary equipment . And 
$530 a month , 
-. Once selected for a Physician scholarship - available from the Army. Navy or 
Air Force - you are comm1ss1oned :as a seconQ lteutenant or an ensign 1n the 
Reserve Serve a 45·day active-duty period annually while 1n the program. And 
agree to serve on active duty after ,graduation 'lbu w 1[l serve one year for each 
year of part1c1pat1on 1n the scholarship program (3-year minimum commitment). 
'tbu receive excellent salary and: benefits More importantly. you get invaluable 
experience 'M)rk1ng beside ded1cited medical people. 
--.-For more 1nformat1on marl this coupon to 
Armed Forces Scholarships. Pd Box C1776. Huntington Station. NY 11746 
Yes. I am interested 1n Armed Fgrces Health Professions Scholarship 
opportun1t1es for pt)ys1c1ans I undrrstand there is no obligation_ (0S) 
Army 0 Navy 0 Air r rce 0 I 111 
' 
• 
Name--------~-~----------Sex O M OF (Please Pr.n i l Address, ____________________ Apt ______ _ 
City, _______ S!ate Zip, ____ _ Phooe•------
Enrolled att (Schootl----~ 
To graduate int Degree !::,. ____ _ 
(MOnth 'l'ear) 
I 
-
.. I 
I 
I 
• 
expcricnce by wo rking o n NOBUCS 
n.-ws le tter commirtee . We need wri -
ters . edi tors, pho1ographcrs, cart<x1n-
ists. typists and a ll interested persons . • 
Meetings every Friday at 5 p.m . in 
r<io 111 116 uf O..iuglass . Don't de lay _ 
Black College Week is N~v . 8- 15 
Attention ! T h e U nderg r adu ate 
Psycho l(1gy Club will meet Thursd ay. 
Oct . 29 in room 116 Douglass Hall at 5 
p.m . Please.' attend . 
Lambda Studenl Alliance , the gay 
studen1 organ1za1ion , w ill hold ils 
" 'eekly meelings on Mo ndays in room 
821. Douglass Hal l. All are welc11me 
fo altend . l~or information. call 636-
042lJ . 
Attention all ' 'Sou ·1 Squad '' mem-
be:n: Yearbook pic tures wi ll be 1aken 
on Friday. Oct . 23 al the University ' 
Center . A ll member~ are expected to be 
there . 
Flying C lub mttting this Monday. 
Oct . 26 at 4 p . 111 . in nn . G -02 1 En-
gineering . The flight si1nulator will be 
<lpcn t(xlay \Fri .) from 1 to 5 p.m. 
There will be a meeting of the Gener-
al Asse mbly F inance Comm ittee . 
f\.1onda)' Oct . 26. at 7 :30 pm in ROQm 
' 116ofthe Blackbum Center . All mem-
tx·rs and repn:sc ntati1•es fron1 soliciting 
urganizai ions ilf\' urged to at!end _ Al l 
requests in e .\ cess o f $ J .000 should 
ha11e reprcsen1ati1·e~ presenl . Fur funh-
cr infom1111iun. cal l 6.~6-6918 . 
Bison lnfo rma lio n Netwo rk y,•ill hold 
the ir n:gularl)' scheduled mcelings ev-
CI)' Wednesda}' 111 Te1npo C . stl!dio B 
r\1 1 1Til.'n1bcrs and interested students 
are urged 10 aitcnd . 
State Clubs 
ATTENTIO N! !! There will be a 111t."el -
111g ,,f al! Ks ntucki ;1n ~ <ltl Sunday. O::t . 
~~. a! J p .111. in 116 D1)uglass Hall . 
!>lease ~// f>t.· prt·sc11r 
Alt ention a ll residents of t h e buc k eve 
slate: Th<.'rc \\'111 be' an imJX>nant urga-
r111at111nal 1n<.'ct1ng tht ,. Friday. Oc1 . 2-'· 
111 f•J<.•111 125 <) f l)ougla~~ Hall . Your 
:11tcndancc " ' 111 bo..· " '<'l l·un1 ;.-d . 
There will be a n importanl m ee1ing 
f(lr all people frun1 P1tti.burgh and sur-
rounding are.i~ on ~ l(Jnda)' . Oct . ::!6 al 6 
p. n1 . in R01.•n1 1 l6 LX1u_g lass Hal l. Th.-
c lub picture" 111 be taken for the ~·car ­
huok . )>!ease attl.'nd ~!! 
A1ten ti11n a ll Tennesseans! There " 'ill 
he an i111ponant 111l'eting of all the rcsi-
dcnts uf l'cnne~sel' on Friday Oct . 23. 
in Douglass Hall, nn . 14J , We w il l 
di sc uss important issue a nd ma ke 
plans . Please atte nd . We need )'(Ju ! 
T ime : 6:30 p .m . 
Virginians! !! There w ill be a Virginia 
S1uden1 Alliance mee1ing Oc1 . 27. at 7 
p .m . in the Cook Hall L<1unge . Please 
come and help us plan for our home 
people from Norfolk State . 
Rallg loUs 
On Friday , Oc1 . 23, the New Joy 
Gospel E n!lemble (composed of H . U . 
stude nts) wil l be going forth in their 
firs1 year anniversary . This service wi ll 
take p lace at the Mt . Sina i Bapt is t 
Church - 16 15 Third Strttt ton the 
comer of (Third and Q S1reets) N .,W . at 
7 :30 p .m . Al l are inv i1ed to anend this 
spiritual service . 
Focus on Black Leadership: Focus o n 
Black Leadership: The Eighth Annuat' 
N ati onal Bl ac k C hrist ia n S tudents " 
Confercooe wi ll be he ld October 29-31 
in C hicago. Ill . The the me for th is 
lhree-day conference is ·· Black Christ-
ian Srudents : Heirs of Confl ict o r Com-
mitmen1?· · Essay contes l and c: ash 
prizes . Round trip travel . Meals . Motel 
' accommodations . Ac1ivities . Enter-
lainment . For more de tail s. contact 
Rev . Stephen Short at 232-5918 as 
soon as possible: limited spaces avail-
able . 
Spiritual Jub ilee----N11•·. 20-22 Fund 
Rai ser for 1he Ne"· Age Asccnding 
World Community C hurch . Speaker~ 
~· ill include: Dirk GrcgUf)' . c han1pion 
o f all OJ>prcssed people" discussi ng 
Reagan<1r11 ics and our fll.Jlitiral futur..: . 
Dr _ Alven1a M . Fulton. l''tir1d reno..,,·n 
nutnti l1nist a11d fa~ting therap1'1 " 'Ill 
d1st·uss: f11<iJ f(lr survi\'al . Jcnha 0 . 
L(ive. r11aster spiritual ast rl1l1>ger " ·ill 
di scuss: ihc _, tars. " 'hHT 1h.:y p.1t1c111I 
about the future of th<' " 'l1rld '. F'<lr r11,1r<.' 
inf11n11ation \':111 Chakula C110p al 7tJ7 -
1"i20 •lr call Bill Str<'<'I at .~87 - i'C\(,.J 
The regu lar meeling of T he Facully -
Staff Christian F ello wship ..,,:;11 be 
ht•ld o n Wedr1esday. O<:t . 28. 8 u .in . 111 
room 142 of the B lackbum Center \l.'c 
shall continue a study o f 1:hap1cr ,1nc uf 
Colussians . All f-l ••ward facult)' anJ 
Slaff are wel l'01ne 
Ho••lng 
Wante d mal e roo mma te t11 •har•· 
h<1us.c . $200 plus t)ne-third of the ut1l1 -
1ies . Graduat;.•s preferred . Call . Bill 
H:l!Tis . 26.5-2979 . 
• 
• 
Entertainment 
~ 
Attention: On Oct . 31 , thc;re wi ll be a 
HalloWttn Party tha1 will 'be the utt i1 
mate lr!.'at!! ! The locat ion is 9ROf . 
Ard w1c k-A rdmore Road , Land(1ver• 
Md . The party starts at 10 p . n1 . and 
ends at ".' .! the $3 .50 admission inl' l ude~ 
a free drink and raffle ticket towards a' 
fantastic door prize! Also. there " 'ill Ix: 
a cash bar. m uochies. things t(J cau, e 
munchies and a freaky cosrume contest 
where you can win SSS . For more in-
forrn~tion . call 529-2192 or 497- 1978 
and ask abUut the Trip City Adven1ure . 
The ladies o f .alpha chapter, Delta 
Sigma Theta Sorority, ITK. present a 
coffee house/disco extravaganza , Fri-
day , Oc1 . 23. 6- 10 p .m . in the Punch 
OUT . Admission is free !J! 1 ! D .J.: Ple-
asure and Funk.master ; also, live enter-
tainment . T his affai r w ill be o n ' !! 
G ames night!! Games night !! The In-
stitute of Electrical and Electronics En-
gi neers will Ix: having a night of fun for 
all . There will be games. tournaments , 
prize s. al so rc fres h merfts will be 
served . Oct . 30. in the schOfl! of En-
gineering . 81.' there . 
Disco fo r Kelvin Yo ung . Kelv in 
Yo ung . Ward 4 Delegate 10 the S1a1e-
hood Constitutional Convention candi -
date . is sponsoring a fundra ising d isco 
at the Kappa Kastle . 1708 S Streel. 
N . W _ The jam will take place to nigh! 
beg ining at 9 p .m . The fi i;st drink is 
free _ T icke1s are S5 .00. For ticket in-
forn1at ion contac t Dann}' Everelt at 
726-6309 
Halloween nighl o f fun . The schools 
of Engineering and Nursing invi1e you 
to a rrionster jam. Friday~ Oct . 30 fro m 
10 pr11 - 2 an1 . T ll Ix: held in. the en-
gi neering biiilding 2nd floor sui i.- Becr 
and refreshment s will be avai!ab!c . 
C<1s1ur11cs are op1ional . 
Noted pianist and Dean of t~e C ol-
kgc of Fine Arts Tho mas J . Flagg' will 
perfo1m in recita l on Sunday. October 
25. at 5 p.m . A s a concert artist, Dean 
Flagg has perfonne8 throughoul the 
United Slates: Italy and locally at the 
Phillips Collection. John F . Kennedy 
Cen1er and Lisner Auditorium . The rc -
ci1al . sponsored by the Peoples· Con-
gregational United Church o f Christ 
will be performed in Cramton Audilor; 
ium o n Ho ward University's main 
campus . For ticket infonnalion-call 
829-5511 . 
The ladies of a lpha c haple r , Alpha 
K.ippa A!pha Sorori1y. Inc . cord ial ly 
invites )'OU to their 198 l Fall Ti.'a. on 
Sunda)' . Oc1 . 25 at 3:30 pn1 at St . 's 
l 
Paul and Augustine Church. 151h and 
V Streets- N . W . 
I 
General 
The F reshman Glass of the Khool of 
Liberal Arts wi ll be sponsoring an 
Essay Contest en.litled '' Vw'hat is lhe 
significance of lhe J 965 Voler's Rights 
Act and Why sho u ld ii be extended! '' 
T h is conte's1 is limiled lo fres hman 
liberal ans studen1s . Essays wil l be d ue 
in the LASC office (Rm . 108 . Black-
bum Cenler) by Nov . 6 , 5 pm. 
Voice recordinp to Africa for Christ-
mas . On W ednesday. Oc1. 28 , the 
Voice of America w il l v isit~ Ho ward 
University campus 10 record Christmas 
messages for rcbroadcasl at Christmas-
time over local s1at io ns in countries in 
. Africa . If you wo uld like to record a 
message home to Afric a . come 19 the 
O ffice of Inte rnational S !udenl Ser-
vices. Room 11 9 o f the Uni venity 
Cen1er Build ing on Wednesday, Oci e 
28 between 10 a .m . and I p .m . See Mr . 
Phillips o r Mr . Bern . This is a free 
service made available by~ Vo ice of 
Affierica . 
The ladies o f S igma Alpha Iota Pro-
fessional music fralem ity arc sponsor-
ing a c lothes drive ror the underpri -
vileged . Bo:a:es will be placed in all !he 
do rmitories Star1ing Saturday Oct . 24 . 
Donations are appreciated . 
Project Harvest: The Campus' Pals Y..i ll 
be visiting all dorms next week to col-
lect food an money contributions for 
Project Harvest . Please help us help 
others . 'f 
I 
Sandra Harvey. 'You lost yoUr calcula-
ter. I found it . Ca ll: 882-829 5 . 
I \ 
Reward !! ! Los1 . 1. a green Marine sty le 
cap . On the right side o f the cap is a 
ka\\'ala hear with a b lue thread around 
i1s' nec k attached to a blue star shaped 
slick pin . On lhe front (center) of 1he 
c ap there is a stick pin w ith the leners 
··ssA ' · wriltenl in Silver on a blue 
background . Around the pin is wrin'en 
· ·soaring Society of America . ·· There 
is a ano1her smaller stick pin on towe r 
right o f the ··SSA ·· pin . It looks like a 
sea gull wi1h the capital letter ''N'' 
written in s il ve r wilh a blue back-
ground . The cap is worth may~ S2 .00 
including taxes, however. it has a.large 
amount o f sen1iment connected with its 
artachmenls . If you have fo und the c ap 
please cal l: 882·8295 hefol-e 9 'am or 
after 9 pm . Reward red uced wilJ\ mis-
sing item . 
E-Systems continue ' 
the tradition of • 
the world's great problc111 solvers. 
Steinmetz was one of solutions to some of the information Ji career op-
the few geniuses concerned world's toughest problems · portunities with E-Systems 
with the practical aspects in electronics. . tn Texas, Florida, Indiana. 
of electrical engineering . E-Systems is recog- Utah. or Virgi~ia. write: 
His pragmatic analytical nized as one of tt)e world 's Lloyd K. Lauderdale. V.P .. 
approach led to the de- leading problem-solving Research an~ Engineering. 
velopment of efficient companies in the design E·Systems, Corporate . 
electrical power grids as and prdduction of com· Headquarte~rs, P, 0 
we know them today. municafions, data. antenna , Box 226030, Dallas , 
Scientists and en- intelligence and recon- . Texas 7526 . 
gineers at E·Systems are naissance systems that are •• E-SYSTEMS 
carrying on in his tradition . often the first-of-a.kind 1n W• 
Through the combination of 
sophisticated analytical and 
simulation techniques, they 
are evolving optimal system/ .· 
y 
' 
, 
the world . 
, For a reprint of the 
Steinmetz illustrat ion and The problem 
solvers. 
µ. __ ___ ,__ _._ _ .. __ __. 
Our Melpar Division will be on oompus interviewing December 2 
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• 
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